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Circuslike 
atmosphere 
dominates 
o.botah Huti. 

ated Pr 
LO ANGELES - Ineide, 

the main event had yet to 
J1n, Outllde, the .ideahow 

U und r IY. 
·0 J the Juice. Guilty of 

b , I" Ann umma chanted 
., Ih and other membera of 
lh Wo n', Action Coalition 
de1I10IllItrtt.4i aplnat domettic 
'riol IC1'OII the Itreet rrom 

LoI AnaeIM County Criml
naI CoW1l Sulldin(. 

Drlvin( rain loaked the 
up'. Nicola Brown Simpeon 

and dranched the gawk
,haw rs, Itreet preachers, 

er,.mlnl lranlienb and 
lawyeR trying t.o ,et to work 
M da.y. 

w pimly IntenM. 
e'n tl'Jlna t.o und.ncor. 

lh rart thal thiJ gOIl on all 
lhe time,· Summa lold 
reporler., pUlhlnl back h.r 

cardboard milk . "W.',. 
really amo about thJ,." 

Otherl acknowled,ed they 
n TUlly~ .... wh ther O.J . 

killed hJa ex-wife and 
dCo dman. 

"I'm nol lupporUnr or 
I & nit b m,· IIld ao artist 
who IIY hi name only II 

. -rhit It all about eeJ(-
.' end &ood old capital-

e 

a 

Associated Press 

Attor~ Johnnie Cochran Jr. and Robert Shapiro through the next few months of testimony, lawyers 
and defendant O.J. Simpson stand as the jury enters for the fint time will detail their dramatically differ
the courtroom in Los Angeles Monday, Jan. 9, Start- ent cases in one of the most sensational murder tri
Ing with the opening statements and progressing a1s in U.S. history, 

The courtroom lin.up 
Who sitS Where In the Simpson trial: 

A. Judge Ho D. Jury I. Media and 
•• DIfense E. Witness stand public access 
C. Prosecution F. Simpson famIly J. Court cleft( 

G. VIctims' famIly I. Court reporter 
H. Ballltf L. Still camera 

M. VIdeo camera 
N. Projection unH 
for evidence 
O. Co!1lrols for 
the projection 
unH and Clmeras 
P. DlsllJct . 

attorney and 
deI!nn stall 

AP 
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Mountaineers president files bankruptcy 
era payment for weekend outings 
they led. 

UI .tudenta bave the option of 
paying $40 to Iowa Mountaineers 
to fO on weekend hlking and rock
climbing trips at Devil's Lake Park 
in Baraboo, Wit., to earn physical 
education credit. 

The UI PhYllical Education Skills 
Progr.m it IItill offering credits to 
Itudenta for taking rock-climbing 
.nd biking clauee through Iowa 
Mountaineers, despite Ebert's 
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I.C. Council enables 
access for cremation 

hi nO( Uk 
CI dtt'lt h. All that' I ft 
to tt r ; the bon , and 
(he banta i pulverized." 

Michael Len In& funeral 
di or t Donohu 
L nsing 

"b .. 

nen few week •. 
The VI, wbich i. not 8ubject to 

the cJly ordinance, haa had a cre
matorium hoUled in Bowen Science 
Buildlna {or a number of years to 
.erviee eldavera from the body 
donaUon prol"am. 

Cremation tuea two houri at 
1400 to 1800 degreel Fahrenheit, 
IIld Michael Lenlinr, funeral 
director at Donohue Lensing. The 
proc:ell .mltt no 1m ok. or pollu
tion, and approval from the 
Department of Natural Re.ourcee 
it oeceeaary, Lenalng laid. 

'amlllet are often hesitant to 
cremate loved on .. becauee of neg
ative Ima," alleoc:lated with the 
procell, lAn.ina lIid. 

-We need to take away the Image 
of how they envi.lon cremation to 
be, and with lOme it'. a very nep' 
tlve Ima .. - often rlnl back to 
World War II,' he .. 1 . 

F .... people ehOOle to have ubee 
e.ttered, Leneln, IIld, but be 

• Iwlye warne loved onu that ere
mation It not al IentimentaJ II it 
... y _m. All lnat bone fragment. 
are dtltroyed by the proceae. 

·The aah II not like ci,aretta 
lib. All that'. l,f\ to ecatttr it the 

bankruptcy claim. 
Ebert said the bankruptcy is a 

personal matter separate from the 
Iowa Mountaineers. 

"The bankruptcy has nothing to 
do with Iowa Mountaineers or the 
University of Iowa," Ebert said. 
uNone of the money we collected 
from the university was involved 
with the bankruptcy. 

"It was a personal bankruptcy 
having nothing to do with the busi
ne8S of the Devil's Lake Outdoor 

Training Center. The busine88 
went kaput. Our attorney told us 
not to pay any of the instructors 
until the trial was done." 

However, the bad check issued to 
Bone was not a peNional check 
from Ebert, but rather an I.M. Out
door Adventures company check 
signed by Jim Ebert. 

uThe I.M. definitely stands for 
Iowa Mountaineers," Bone said. 

However, Ebert said the I.M. 

See MOUNTAINEERS, Page 7 

Ian Mitchell/The Daily Iowan 

WIth the passage of a City Council ordinance allowing funeral homes 
to build crematories, cremation Is more convenient In Iowa City. Two 
funeral homes have uken advanuge of the ordinance and will have 
crematories complete within the next few Meks • 
bone, and the bone Ie pulveriZed," 
he .aid. ·Sometlmes I think what 
happen. il when (familiel) open 
tbe container, it doesn't blowout In 
the wind like In the movies. Emo-

tionally, that can be very dlftleult 
for people." 

There are no regulations for ecat
tering ashea in Iowa, Lensing 8aid. 

See CREMATOIIUMS, Page 7 

Opening 
statements 
begin today 
Linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - O.J. Simp
son asked Monday to speak to 
his jurors for one minute and 
show them scars on his body, a 
stunning twist to a day dominat
ed by attorneys scrapping tierce
Iy over last-minute evidence the 
defense dumped on prosecutors. 

The fight over evidence pushed 
the long-awaited opening state
ments back until noon (CST) 
today. Superior Court Judge 
Lance Ito brought the 
sequestered jurors into the 
courtroom only at day's end for a 
half-hour of instructions. 

Defense attorneys surprised 
the prosecution with a list of 34 
new witnesses and a videotape of 
police walking through blood at 
the murder scene . They also 
offered evidence of an alibi for 
the first time - a witness who 
says she saw Simpson's white 
Ford Bronco outside his home at 
a time when the prosecution 
alleges he was two miles away 
killing ex-wife Nicole Brown 
Simpson and Ronald Goldman. 

Simpson's attorneys addition
ally suggested in court papers 
that police may have moved the 
Bronco as well as the bloody 
glove that matched one found 
near the bodies of Brown Simp
son and Goldman last June. 

Deputy District Attorney Mar
cia Clark called the new evi
dence "trial by ambush" and said 
sM was "absolutely shocked- by 
the last-minute disclosure. "This 
is a willful desire to deprive the 
people of a fair trial," she said. 

Her colleague, William Hodg· 

See SIMPSON, Page 7 
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Affliction 
becomes 

• notonous 
in Iowa 
David Lee 
The Daily Iowan 

Necrotizing {alcHtia, the 
diaeue that first pined n0to
riety in England al be in, 
cauaed by "fleeb-eatiDg bacte
ria," it becoming more famil
iar to Iowan., according to 
ofBc:iala at the Ul HOIpitala 
and Clinics. 

The UIHC IIe8I only four to 

NIt's been around a 
long time. It's just 
getting more press 
than it used to. N 

Todd Wiblin, UIHC 
infectious disease 
specialist 

eight eate. of the dl ..... 
each year, laid UlHC infec· 
tiou. dill .. e .peel.lilt Dr. 
Todd WibliD. 

Howev.r, 30 parcent of 
thOle infeeted with the di .. 
.... will die, .aid Loreen 
Berwaldt, • UlHC IIIOCiate 
ho.pital epidemiololilt. 

The di .... e e.uud the 
death of a.year.old Kyo 
Jobn.on of Independence, 
Iowa, WadDeaday. HiI d .. th 
toUowecl .... rall .......... 
CUll over the pUt year. A. 
• .cond IndepaDdence clUld, 
Bryan Crawford, 101t hit let 
laat JUDe. In Aupat, the .. 
.... iDftcted a WOIIIaD', ... 
and a man'. arm. 

See DISfAII, PIp 7 
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Spokeswoman takes on dilemmas at VI 
Jen Dawson 
The Daily Iowan 

As UI Vice President for Uni
versity Relations Ann Rhodes 
begins each day, she's not only 
concerned with the latest happen
ings at the UI, but also with her 
dil'tighters' progress in getting 
ready for school and a toddler 
insistent on helping prepare 

I ~ 

~ 

DAY 1:\ THE LIFE 
v 

bteakfast. 
-Rhodes balances her mornings 

between aeeing her husband off to 
werk, caring for her children and 
catching up on current events. 

"I've usually read at least one 
newspaper before I get to work,' 
au said. "Sometimes I find out 
hbYi my day is going to go depend
i. on what's in the paper." 

.. After taking her two oldest chil
dren to school, buying lunch tick
eU. and chatting with their teach
ers, Rhodes heads for her office on 
th!! first floor of Jessup Hall . 

. Some days I feel like I've done 
a"whole day's work before 8 o'clock 
a.m.," she said. 
,, !Jer office, located next to UI 

President Hunter Rawlings' office, 
i~.a bright and cheery monument 
tQ~hodea' daughters - Katie, 9; 
B.£\h, 6; and Molly, 3. On a bul· 
lelm board next to her desk, 
RJlodes has posted pictures of her 
c~i.ldren on a beach, a clipping of 
t tJ "Calvin and Hobbes" comic 
s rip and a barrage of abstract 
crayon drawings worthy of display 
li.)" d ~.any prou parent. 

f,art of the role of the vice presi· 
c6;nt for University Relations is to 
oversee a number of UI organiza
trons, including the Alumni Asso
cJ'a~ion, the athletics department 
s:ft!1 the health sciences depart
ment. 
'''Rhodes meets weekly with the 

df¥ectors of these organizations as 
~l as with her staff and other 
ul'Vice presidents. 
• !Other aspects of Rhodes' job 

iftaude scanning recent state leg
islation for bills relevant to the UI 
Il'bd writing for several UI publi
oations. 
!lRhodes has a bachelor's degree 

llfid a master's degree in nursing 
81J'well as a doctorate. 

M. ScoCt MMubyIThe Diily Iowan 

Vice President for University Relations Ann their requisitions when they bring them over." 
Rhodes poses with a quill pen she received this Signing forms is just one of the many admlnlstra
Christmas from UI athletic trainers. She said the live responsibilities that Rhodes must fulfill each 
trainers gave her this pen, so she could "sign day. 

She occasionally supplements 
her days by giving guest lectures 
in the College of Nursing. 

"I really love teaching. It cer
tainly helps me to think through 
some of the issues and clarifying 
my own thinking," Rhodes said. "I 
hope I have something to offer 
students in the sense of some 
background experience.· 

Rhodes is best known for being 
the center of attention when crisis 
hits the Ul. 

As UI spokeswoman, she is 
responsible for presenting the Ul's 
viewpoint on controversial issues. 

"Being university spokesperson 
sometimes takes up a lot of time, 
depending on what's going on on 
campus, and sometimes it's not a 
very big piece of what I do at all," 
she said. 

Rhodes confronts the most diffi
cult aspects of being UI spokes
woman when she is asked ques-

tions she cannot answer. 
"The toughest issues are when 1 

get asked a question that I know 
the answer to, but 1 can't give it, 
and where I feel like I have to be 
bound by ethical obligations to 
what's in the best interest of the 
university," she said. "Sometimes 
I feel there are things I can't 
answer because it wouldn't be in 
the best interest of the universi
ty." 

Another challenging feature of 
her job is balancing daily duties, 
long-term projects and emergen
cies at the same time, Rhodes 
said . 

"It's trying to keep all the balls 
in the air at one time," she said. 
"It is very easy to get caught up in 
day-to-day stuff and the crisis of 
the moment." 

Although Rhodes isn't focused 
on future career goals, she has 
several projects in mind. ' 

"I'd like to do more teaching and 
more writing,' she said. 

Rhodes is interested in teaching 
a nursing course on la" and 
health policy and writing article. 
on sexual harassment and student 
athletes. 

"There's so much interest in 
information on student athletes 
that we would not dilclolle lbout 
anyone else,' she said. "It's a very 
interesting legal iuue.· 

Aside from exercising more, 
charging less on credit cards and 
cleaning her junk drawer, main
taining a strong family unit i. 
Rhodes' most important goal. 

"Sometimes I think trying to be 
a good wife, a good mother and a 
good employee is one heck of a 
challenge - it'. aometimes hard 
to do all three,' she said. "It hiS 
its moments when it'a difficult, 
but my children are my top priori
ty." 

'" 

"Good God. This is absolutely the worst day of all time to start jury duty." 
- female juror at the O.J. Simpson trial 
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t\uthor returns to 
much-frequented 
library for 
dedication 
! LORAIN, Ohio (AP) - Toni 
~orrison returned to the place 
where her love ,.--~"""';--, 
of books was 
nurtured to 
l1elp dedicate a 
library reading 
room in her 
honor. 
I "The Lorain 
Public Library 
)Nas so impor-
~ant to me," she • 
said Sunday at MorrIson , . 
a oeremony 10 

her hometown. "I spent long, long 
pours reading." 
: Morrison, 63, won the Nobel 
~rlze in literature in 1993 and 
~8ches at Princeton University. 
: ~he said she hoped readers will 
be drawn to the room. 
: "To be able to sit down, in what 
I liope would be comfortable 
chairs, and spend 45 minutes or 
)tn :hour quietly reading books. In 
~~,m lies the real knowledge," 
Morrison said. I , 

I ' 
I 
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James Bond sports 
BMW in new flick 

SPARTANBURG, S.C. (AP) - The 
new James Bond, Pierce Brosnan, is 
abandoning his beloved British Aston 
Martins for a German BMW. But it'll 
be made in the United Ststes. 

"Goldeneye," due out in November, 
will have Brosnan at the wheel of 
BMW's secret new two-seat convert
ible roadster, United Artists said 
Sunday. 

Agent 007's car will be blue, but 
BMW's mum on other details, like 
when the car will be available to the 
masses or what it will cost superspy 
wannabes for their own Bond-mobile. 

The car is being made at a South 
Carolina plant. Installation of Bond 
gimmicks, like machine guns and oil 
slick buttons, was handled by United 
Artists, said Bobby Hitt, community 
relations manager for BMW. 

Fishburne blasts 
comparison with 
other black actors 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Don't 
compare Laurence Fishburne to 
Wesley Snipes, Denzel Washing
ton and other black stars. 

Register. "The only thing we have 
in common is that we're black 
actors and we grew up in New 
York.~ 

The 33-year-old Fishburne, 
whose portrayal of Ike Turner in 
"What's Love Got To Do With It?· 
was nominated for an Academy 
Award last year, has two films 
out and a third due soon. 

He plays a college professor in 
John Singleton's "Higher Learn
ing" and co-stars with Ellen 
Barkin as a former CIA operative 
in "Bad Company." The movie 
"Just Cause" will be released 
next month. 

Nude Demi Moore 
graces magazine 
cover - again 

NEW YORK (AP) - Demi 
Moore's on another magazine 
cover, and - you guessed it -
she isn't wearing any clothes. 

The 32-year-old actress, who 
posed in the buff before and after 
childbirth for Vanity Fair, is 
clutching her bare breasts on the 
cover of February's Rolling 
Stone. 

"I'm nothing like them,· he Moore, whose latest role is a 

closure," told the magazine she's 
"very much a girl's girl.' 

"I have a lot of girlfriends, I do 
a lot of girl activities and I take 
girl vacations. And I work mostly 
with women," she said. 

She said she's eager for a Ion 
to go with the three girl •• he'. 
had with husband Bruce Willia. 

"I need to have a son, 10 I can 
have a boy that really adore. me 
like the girls adore Bruce ... then 
I could say I have a real 
boyfriend ,~ Moore said. "Maria 
Shriver said to me that ahe WI. 
so in love with her .on, Ind I 
said, 'Oh, man, I'm jealou..'" 

said in Saturday's Orange County sexually harassing boss in "Dis- Moore 
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GENERAL INFORM AnON 

; Calendar Policy: Announcements 
fit the section-must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
t't¥0 days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sUre to mail early to ensure publica
ti~n . All submiSSions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
,*ges) or typewritten a~d triple
s~ced on a full sheet of paper. 

I Announcements will not be accept
~ over the telephone. All submls
sipns must include the name and 
~one number, which will not be 
jIlIblished, of a contact person in case 

i 

I • 
I 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver· 

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Comctlons: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~, a request for a correc
tion or a clanfication may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec· 
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan Is pul)lished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and un iversity 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2,1879. POST
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Daily Iowan, 111 Communica· 
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subtcription rate.: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, 540 for full year; Out of 
town. 530 for one semester. $60 for 
two semesters. S 15 for summer ses
sl!:!n, $ 7 5 a II year. 
USPS 14]]-6000 
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M. Scott Mahaskey/The Daily Iowan 
Th low, Advanced Technology Laboratories, look the Iowa River. The laboratories have 
hom. to r .,rch in everal di ciplines, over· been a part of the UI campus since 1987_ 

the labs was estimated at $25 mil- ened,· Willard said. 
lion. Currently, 170 people work in 

The three experts - Richard tbe labs in three major units of 
Van Duyne of Northwestern Uni- study, which include quantum elec
veuity, Ara Morradia n of the tronics, computer-aided design and 
Mallachusetta Institute of Tech- global and regional environmental 
nology and William Phillips of the research. 
National Bureau of Standards - Funding for various research 
all declined offers to research at comes from agencies such as 
the UI, citing personal reasons. NASA, the National Academy of 
Becauae of this , alternative Sciences, the World Bank and the 
reeearch was pursued. Department of Defense. According 

"The mission of the building was to Willard, $11.5 million has been 
aignincantly changed and broad- contributed to research since 1991. 

driver affects sobriety of others 

..... $529 "'''In 

he said. "You pick the person who 
teems the most 80ber and that per
IOn becom the designated driver." 

Re.ponlible drinking means 
appointing a designated driver, Row
ley said. However, he said when pe0-
ple designate drivers, they are desig
nating thelJ1le.!ves as the drunks for 
the night. 

'The most common answer when I 
uk UI students what is responsible 
drinking is getting a designated dri
ver," he IBid. 

Even when a group of intoxicated 
people get a ride home with a com
pletely sober driver, they are putting 
themselves in danger because their 
readlon time to occurrences, such as 
car accidenta, ill slowed. 

· When people are drunk, they 
don't do the natural things sober pe0-
ple do to protect themselves in an 
accident, .uch 88 put their arms up 
or hold on tightly," he IBid. 

Not everyone agrees with Barnett 

and Rowley. Peggy McQuire, assis
tant manager of RT Grunts, 826 S. 
Clinton St., said designated drivers 
are a common sight at the bar and get 
free soda if they identify themselves 
as the designated driver for a group. 

There isn't a trend of more drink
ing beca use of the presence of a des
ignated driver, McQuire said. 

"I don't think that just because 
people have a designated driver they 
will drink more," she said. "They're 
going to drink just as much if they 
don't have a driver because people 
can always take a cab." 

UI junior Nate Kling said people 
will drink regardless of the presence 
of a designated driver, but the real 
issue is getting people home safely. 

·People I know will get j ust as 
ripped if they don't have a designated 
driver as when they do," he said. 
"There's really no difference there. 
The big difference is if they drive 
home drunk or if I drive them home." 

Over 34 million people have seen 

Les Mis&ables. 
THE WORLD'S MOST POPULAR MUSICAL 

,"exlco the 
bit way ... 

hllada special 
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USI strives to increase 
state universities' funds ) 
Tom Schoenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

In response to Gov. Terry 
Branstad'. proposed budget recom
mendations for Iowa state universi
ties, the United Students of Iowa and 
UI Student Government President 
John Lohman will testify before the 
education appropriations subcommit
tee in Des Moines Wednesday. 

On Jan. 10, Gov. Branstad released 
his state budget proposals, which 
showed only a 0.8 percent increase in 
funding for state universitlel and 
showed no money being allocated to 
the work-study and child-care pro
grams. 

The USI - which is comprised of 
students from the University of 
Northern Iowa, Iowa State Universi
ty and the UI - will present its per
specti~e on how Gov. Branstad's 
funding proposals will affect students 
in hopes that legislators will recom
mend more funding. 

"The legislators have not come up 
with their own recommendationa 
yet," said Tracy Kasson, USI execu
tive director. "We'll come in with a 
new perspective, and we certainly 
hope to see some changes." 

Branstad's campaign promise of a 
tax cut is what prompted his lack of 
appropriations, Kasson said. 

"A tax bnak ill the primary reason 
why he wants (funding) 80 low," Kas
son said. "The money has to come 
from somewhere, and the state uni
versities are a victim of that thill 
year." 

However, Christina Martin, Gov. 
Branstad's press secretary, aaid the 
income tax cut, titled the Family 
Opportunity Act, had no effect on the 
appropriations . She said Gov. 
Branstad used fiscal restraint in 
order to keep the budget from return
ing to a deficit. 

"Fifty-nine percent of the state 
budget is allocated through state 
funding for education," Martin IBid. 
"There's only 80 much money and 80 
many sources." 

An increase in appropriations will 
come through long-term adjustments 
aimed at improving education over 
time, Martin said. 

"The education at the UI is cur
rently at a very quality level," Martin 
said. "An increase in education and 
quality are to come through long
term adjustments and not just one
year appropriations." 

In Gov. Branstad's recommenda
tions for funding, private colleges 
received a 10 percent increase while 
the public universities' increase 
remained below 1 percent. According 
to Kasson, the state universities of 
Iowa have been ignored by Branstad 
because he doesn't feel any pressure 
from legialaton. 

.,11 
"The fact ill that moat of the 1etPa.::. 

laton that repreeent the (Iowa state_ 
Board 00 regents are Democra~~ , 
therefore, the governor doe.n't feel 
pressure from legislators to gi 
more to state univenitiea,' Kueei! 
said. 

The USI will draw attention til'" 
work-study 8l\d cbild care in order W~ 
gain some funBs in thOle 8re8I, KaI-
son said. .." 

"One of our top prioritiel ill WOrh 
study, which ha.n't received an , 
increase in the past three years;' 
Kasson IBid. "Maybe (the governorb 
hasn't heard from enough .tudenU" 
affected by it. Also, the need for cbild.: 
care ill very important. It was a verY: 
meager request by the board for 
$185,000. With a multimillion-dou..,., 
budget, I don't think $185,000 would~ 
cause anybody any real harm.~ ~ 

Lohman IBid he will approach W ' 
legialators in a different way by uk
ing them to fund the faculty's" 
salaries. .:: 

"We want to tell the legislators 
that if they could fund the faculty"si 
salaries 100 perwnt, then they WOJi't1 

have to use tuition money to pay t!let 

faculty,~ Lohman said. "My impres- I 
sion ill that the state is just rolling bt 
money. If there's money there, t1u!ijl 
use it for a good reason, and I don~: 
think there's any better reason tbari 
education. w J. 

IAhman said he's fairly optimistic! 
the legislaton will understand th8' 
UI's concerns and in return alloca.~ 
more money. 

"I think we'll be able to bring BOm':!' I 
more funds for the university," heJ 

said. "How much and who they'i";~ 
earmarked for ill another question.' ~'" 

USI members also believe their 
testimony and lobbying will genera~. 
more funding for the public univefBi". 
ties but maintain that it will be diftir I 
cult and take a lot of student support, 
1bdd VerBteegh, USI director for tl)ft , 
UI, said. 

"We know we have a difficult road , 
ahead of us, but the legisiaton 8ll&. 

very sympathetic to our concerns and 
it's likely we'll get a work-studY4 
increase," Versteegh said. "Other
issues will be tough, but with the tes
timony we hope to convince them of 
the problems here and at the other 
univereitiea. ~ 

Besides the group's testimony 
Wedneaday, Kasson said the USI will 
hold a rally at the Iowa House of 
Representatives in Des Moines on 
Feb. 22 in order to show student con
cern about the appropriations. 

"Hopefully we1l see a better bill in 
the end,~ Kasson said. "Unless stu
dents start making some noise, 
they're going to be ignored: 

"Culturally imporfant ... spectacular musically. 
Th. music, alt.r "'ing .• m&almeJ 

on rtCordings, sudd.nly cam. aliv •• " 
-New York Times 

FIBRUARY 4, 8 P.M. 
MASTERCLASS 

with loren Scho,nberg. IGxophon', 
F,bnlary 4, 4 p.m . • Clapp R.cital Hall • fret 

PRE·PERFORMANCE DISCUSSION 
F.bruary 4,7 p.m. , Harper Hall, UI School of MUlic 
"Duk. Ellington: a.yond Calegary," wi!h John Hall', 

h.cuHv. Director af!h. Smi!hlGnian Jau Mallerworkl Orch.1Ira 
and Curator of Am,ricon MUlic, Narianai Multum af Am.rican Hislary 

fre. 

Senior Ciliun, UIStudtnt, and Youth dilCOUllh on aU ,venit 

I .01 "cln IN.oIU"ON I 
Call (319) 335 -1160 

Of toIlfte In Iowa 0UIIicIe Iowa city 1-8()().HANCHER 
TOO and disabilities inquiries call (319) 335 • 1158 
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and the National Endowment lor the Am 
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aitting close to home 
• 

Tragedy reigns in Kobe, Japan, in the aftermath of last 
wtlek's tremendous earthquake. A rising death toll numbering 
nearly 5,000 human lives and unfathomable destruction have 
paralyzed this once sleek, industrialized center of commerce. 
In. its wake, many have expressed wonder about how so terrif
ic :a destruction could have possibly occurred. The people of 
KObe had been led to believe that theirs was a city staunchly 
c1'1lfted by technology and was thus immune to even the 
gt1Uldest of tremors. Indeed, a story in The Daily Iowan even 
qqoted, "They told us this couldn't happen." 

fhere is a hard but poignant lesson to be gathered from this 
sJll!ctacle. Mother Nature, at her absolute own behest, can 
al~mately shake down, inundate, parch or scorch this world 
o~hers . And despite (or perhaps, in spite of) technological 
reIIistance, the people of Japan now understand this to be true_ 
Their lives have been dramatically altered. , 
Mother Nature, at her absolute own behest, can alter
~ately shake down, inundate, parch or scorch this world 
Qf hers. 
i 

Meanwhile, the rat race is on for folks in our own country. 
Republicans and Democrats still posture and quibble. Base
bl(ll's owners and players still posture and quibble. O.J . Simp-
80~'8 attorneys still posture and quibble. And Rush Limbaugh 
stJll postures and snivels. Life goes on unaffected in this 
co:untry of Unequivocal Self-Aggrandizing - the good old 
US.A. 

i 
I 

As we watch the shocked residents of Kobe sift among 
t'he rubble that was once their homes, it becomes appar
~nt that to strive for power is to simply wear a vain guise 
in an inSignificant, tempestuous time frame that is our 
lives. 
i 

:riresome struggles for power, press(tige) and control, such 
ae: the ones mentioned above, have reached epic heights in 
Ablerica. Upon witnessing the havoc wreaked in Japan, one 
wonders at the parties involved in their quests for tyranny. 
A4 we watch the shocked residents of Kobe sift among the 
nibble that was once their homes, it becomes apparent that 
to: strive for power is to simply wear a vain guise in the 
in~ignificant, tempestuous time frame that is our lives. 

'1'he lesson that our good mother rumbled to us last week 
wf,s one of humility. She gave us a collective shake - a 
re)ninder that it is we who are subordinate to her rather 
than the other way around. May we all put our napkins in 
o~r laps, pick up a fork and quietly eat our slice of humble 
p¢ . 

I~OS activism partly to 
blame for Generation 
~apathy 

• 
T; the Editor: 

:The editorial titled ·Saving Our 
Generation" on Jan. 18 bashed 
Gl neration X for their "laziness, 
glted, materialism, constant dissat
is(~ction, disrespect, etc.· while 
p,!ising the generation that grew up 
in the '60s for their activism. While 
I agree that our generation has no 
defining causes, I have a different 
opinion about the activists in the 
'60s. The generation that produced 
so much change when they were 
coming of age are not only the 
biggest critics of Generation X, but 
also their parents. Our generation 
grew up hearing about the heroics 
of our parents' generation during 

National Public Radio 
'informative and 
pleasurable' 

To the Editor: 
I am very concemed about a 

comment made by Rep. Newt Gin
grich on his weekly cable TV pro
gram: "One of the things we're 
going to do this year ... is zero out 
the Corporation for Public Broad
Ciiting: I fear that elimination of 
<l'B funding would mean possible 
k6s of National Public Radio pro
gQlmming. 

' 1 listen every day to public radio 
KLNI 90.9 FM which serves eastern 
l<Wva. Public radio broadcasts many 
stiows that I find informative and 
pJ!asurable. My day begins with 
"¥orning Edition. · This program 
pto¥ides fast-bfeaking news items 
a~d fascinating behind-the-scenes 

~ 
• 

Jason Drautz 
Editorial Writer 

the '60s and watching them define 
the theme of our youth. The perva
sive theme of the '80s was greed, 
and the generation that produced 
so much love and peace in the '60s 
was the driving force behind that 
period. As we grew up, we saw so 
much hypocrisy in our parents that 
the outcome was inevitable: a gen
eration which embraces neither 
activism nor the drive to be success
ful. Generation X is guilty of not 
having a direction, purpose or 
defining cause, but we should stop 
discussing our failures and begin 
redefining the generation of our 
parents - a generation that was a 
success in fighting for causes but a 
failure in raising the next genera
tion. 

Paul Fisher 
Iowa City 

interviews. It brings insight into such 
diverse situations as the war in 
Bosnia or the recent changes in the 
House of Representatives . • All 
Things Considered" at the end of 
the day often expands on topics 
covered on "Morning Edition." The 
interviews by the many talented 
NPR staff are consistently more 
informative than ABC, CBS or NBC. 

I am also a dedicated fan of the 
diverse music shows including "The 
World Cafe," "The Thistle and 
Shamrock" and ·51. Paul Sunday 
Morning." I guarantee that I will 
work against any proposed cuts in 
funding for CPB or NPR. I encour
age others who feel the same to 
contact their senator(s) and con
gressmen. 

David Bittleman, M.D. 
Cedar Rapids 

: LfTTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
Jhe writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
l larlty. The Dally Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 
• 
: OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
Cioes not express opinions on these matters. 
• 
~GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of 
fhe Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be 
gped and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief 
1iiOgraphy should accompany all submissions. 
• 
: The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 
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Reuniting across distances of time, par digm 
She eyed me over her have my own definition of the term, which I r on th f .r dl~ r nt "br nd." r ~ iii. I 

steaming plate of eggplant shared with myoId best friend. "A faminitl, for nl.m, .rh on. pullin or h II wn d 
parmigiana. "So you 're a me, is a person who auumea two thln .. to be .bout ho t It 
femlnist?" true: One, that men and women are not treated r. mini . (0 ampl , think Ih t 

I squirmed a little. I had equally in our society, and two, that thl. i. a bal.n out, L I 
not Been Linda, my child- bad thing. You don't have to be any particular equal rilMa I ftd I\t d 
hood neighbor and best gender to be a feminist either. 'There are a lot ch . Rad! I f, ml I t 
friend, in about eight years, of feminist men and nonfeminiat worn n out Inh renOy p ~heftrCI" 
and so far we had been rem- there. For me, feminism 18 a way of under- campIly 11\1 U 

iniacing about our past and standing the world. It Is not rooted In blolOlY.· a r.dlcal ~ mi . I I 
getting along really 'lieU. "I see. That muea 1e1ll4!," ahe laid. Sh.th n un Qual .nd that thl 
When I was in fourth grade told me that, by that definition, ahe probably II would (try ntl1 dl 

and she in sixth, nothing could separate us. one, too, as are her brother and . few oth r .bout th 
When we weren't sharing meals or sleeping people she knows. I told her that, by my dennl
over at each other's house, we were on the tion, a lot of people are feminllta, but that 
phone. It was clear that we still cared for each those same people probably don't Uile the word 
other as much as we had then - at least when to describe themeelves. 
we talked about the past - but now our con- \ We pondered together mOlt people'. relue
venation was moving into the present, and I tance in using thla term, and ahe reminded me 
got nervous. about ita connotations of extremltm. We didn't 

"What makes you say that?" I tried to sound come to .ny conclu.ion •. 1 atlll wonder why 
as casual as I could, wondering if it was my people are afraid of the term. Probably becauae 
single earring, short hair or general attitude. It they have dift'erent deflnltiollJ of the word than 
was none oftheee. Linda and 1 do. 

"You sent me one of your columns, and you "But what do you do u • feminiat? Are th re 
said you were a feminist in there," she remind- any clubs or .tufT like th.t?" . he wanted to 
ed me. know. I had a brief vi. ion ofetartillf the UI 

"What do you think about feminism?" I asked Feminist Club but quickly dlamlaaeci It. 
her. One thing I have always loved about Linda I told her that, for me, being a feminitt II the 
is her honesty, and she did not disappoint me way I live my liCe. It II pan of me.W. not ....u. 
this time. ly a hobby but more of a tbeoretieal penpecUv. 

"1 really don't know that much about it," she or world view I have. I thought of. third part 
said . "All I can say is, when I think of femi- to the definition of feminllt I II'" her earll r. 
nism, r think of 'extreme.' " "A feminist, for me, not 011ly t.hinb th.t men 

I wondered how many other people 88IIOCiate and women are unequal in our aocI ty and that 
these two words. this is a bad thing, a feminist &lao tn til do 

"What doell it mean to you?" she asked me. something to change thia." 
I told her that there are many different kinds I ssy "tries to" becaull8 we never ....tly \mow 

of feminisme and many kinds of feminists . 1 if we are changing things. 'rbil il part or th 

IOf .\IIARI'NACK 
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Making legal choices without livi 
A friend of mine said to me recently in 
response to the recent shootings in Brook
line, Mass., that if this were happening in 
prostate clinics, they would have done 
something to stop them by now. "They" 
means our state and local governments 
which - like the rest of society - have 
become so desensitized to random violence 
they can only talk out of both sides of their 
mouths in regard to a solution. 

AI! 8 woman living in a misogyniltic society, 
my first reaction was to agree, realizlng that for 
women the reality is that anything having to do 
with the femal. genitalia is considered "filthy" 
or "none oC our busineee" - unless, of course, it 
is being used to seU beer. After all, who would 
ever consider an analogy between a prostate 
clinic and a women's health-care clinic valid? 

Women's health-care clinics remain enigmaa 
to the general population, who would merely 
imagine the horrors of what goe. on in them 
rather than educate themselvee on the valuable 
health-care services they provide to both mell 
and women who may not oth.rwiae be able to 
afford them. 

These acta of random violence by miaguided 
vigilantes are a common thread that tie people 
on both sides of the abortion lltue together. 
While pro-life and pro-choice advocatee battle 
over the Iisue, the violence continues in poIt 
offices, McDonald'e reetauranta, on college cam
puses and in health-care clinice. The iSlue no 

longer i. wbether abortion I, ri&ht or moral. pGIllUoa 
Abortion ia lepl. That II an \lIldapu mldoldl!l 
(for the time being). 

The criminal act II that of l lit D, W 
they be a pro-lile .dvocate, • dll,runtl d 
employee or a terroriat who tal th IU 01 
another living person. People Oll both id 01 
the w ue need to hold our '" and loW 
emment official. accountabl for eond'emIlJJU[ 
and prosecuting theee act. of random vio 
that clutter the nati.on on a dally ~_ P 
should have the freedom to ao to work, \III pub
lit apace and mab their OW'II t.pI clIo'- with 
out living in fear. It'. not Ju.et .bout the "monl 
decisione our media-bred ,odety J. ob 
with. Morality i. now jUlt I f1.andanI jUltUka 
tiOll Cor anyone who hu a dIfIi DCI of oplnion. 

My mother used lO tell me, don't go 
sweeping other people's doorsl 'P 
unless you know that yours i cI an. 
Now, just picking up the broom can 
be deadly. 

In the weeki th.t h.v. p .... d .Iac lb 
Brookline .hootinp, Goy. Bran.tad b both 
offered and refuted protectloll (or WOII) n', 
health-care clbtica In Jow •• BranAad a 
• pro-life rally In the aftermath of till ..w. ....... 
It .. tound. m. th.t a • • n . I.ctad omcl.I, 
Branstad r.il. to ... the 1roll1 in hi. adJcma 
Branltad, who throughout hle Cllllpaip rallied 

[BjR EADERS SAY •• • 
What is your favorite residence hall meal? 

Steffanl Klein, UI freshman Ryan Thyer, UllOphomore 
majoring In bu.lne .. 

,..---..... "I like anything they 
cook that', gril~ 
like grilled turkey 
and chene sand
wiches because 
that 's one 01 the 
few things they 
don't put onions In. 
They put onions In 
everything: 

malorlngln tdllUtion 
' I like "'mburrs 
becaUH they utUi~ 
IV have tacO! .nd 
SfIiPtti, . nd thole 
pt old: 

lie" 1\/ I() /)1 

Bill d j 

HIVe 
p nalti 



1I0(J\/ 10 nil III I U \II 

Bill d fines 
HIV crime 

'pe alti 

Metro & Iowa 

Food labels lack verification 
MJdIeIe kuetet 
T~ D~11y Iowan 

nack WaU., 'at-Free Newtons 
and DOW a Iow·fat GIrl Scout cookie 
have hit the market amid what 
IODII people .... callinJ a fat craze. 
But how acauate .... U- \abela 
0( low &lid llllllfat? 

Accordln, to Chrll BeUar -
deput1 prill laeret.ry for s.n. 
Tbm Harkin, [).("I - the Depart. 
Jll4Dt 01 AlrieuJture IDd the Food 
and Pruc Admlnl.tr.tlon, which 
ftIUlata IIIelt IDd pouIu, IabeLina 
qd all other food produda, require 
DO IPIdIIe PfOC*Iu... whan devel. 
opm, DuQient valu. on 1abeII. 

"Altboucb bid Iabela .... ,1 aood 
IOllrce of information, we eln't 
alwa1' (VUantee that thole 
IIIIOIlDU .... definite," Beiter laid. 

Herkin. tht fonDer cbalrman of 
the nlltntion eubcommlttee 0( the 
Apievltwt Committee, wanted to 

~Maw .... ~the l~of 
1abII ...uIcatiM by the USDA and 
FDA, Belter laid. Of 600,000 food 
label. tha DA aDd USDA are 
~ble Alr, onI, 600 are veri
tied annually tbrouah .Impling 

d laborato.., IDal,.I •. Baiter 
low .WDber 0( cbaupI II 

maiaI1 d to Ia altuna 
". 1990 Nutntiaa Whalin, IDd 

Educlt on Act, etraetlva Au,. 8, 
Itt4, raqwfII uniform labeling 

with information on fat, latunted 
fat, JOCIium and other nutrienta. 

Amy Fergelnt, • regi.tered 
dietitian at UI HOilpitall and C1in. 
lea, uld .!nee foocll are monitored 
by fedaral .genclea, the labell 
Ihould be .. umed 88 aceurate. 

"It'l not feaalble for them to te.t 
every product," Ferpant laid. "But 
that'. (random wnpling) the belt 
WI can eXpeCt." 

The curr.ent locial focul on 
weight and haalth i. something 
Ferleent attributes to the rat 
craze. She laid people ahould use 
foocIlahela to help make food choic· 
III, .uch U whan oontruting foocll 
low In fat or lOdium, dependini on 
008" diet. 

"LIbeling can be really helpful 
when oomparina two fooda," Fer
pant aaid. "You can see whic:h one 
II healthier.' 

Because of incrauing oonaumer 
deIlIand, Girl 8eouta of the United 
State. of America decided to join 
the fat craze. Angie Rohm, a eaIee 
IIWI8gv for the Miuilaippi Valley 
Girl Scouu, &aid ita new cookie -
Tbe Snap, an iced oatmeal and 
raiain cookie - is being piloted for 
twoyeara. 

"We've given out tllten, and 
people are very accapting of it." 
Rohm aaid. "l think it'a going to be 
I very popular cookie." 

RoIun uld since the introduction 

of Nabi.co Snack Well. cookie. 
about I year and a half ago, oon· 
luma,. have paid more attention 
to low and nonfat foods. The Snap 
hal 1.5 f1'UII8 of fat per aeven cook· 
ie. (31 lI'am.) and 130 calorie •. 
RoIun alao uld in order fur a food 
product to be considered low·fat, it 
can have three or IIIIa grams of fat 
per 5().paJD 181'riDg. 

UI aophomore Katie Vallem 
checb fat f1'UII8 on food labels for 
both health and weight rNIOIlI. 

"If I want JOmetbing fat-free, if. 
Ulual\y a deuert or snack rather 
than IOUpe or meat,' Vallem aald. 

Altbollih Vallem IUlpect8 there 
II JOme di8crepancy in food !abele, 
she puerally trUJt.t what they l8y. 
She alao laid low and nonfat foods 
are like I marketing strategy for 
c:ompaniel. 

"If you're IIUIking a fat-free food 
th ... day" the money is going to 
come in." Ihe .aid. "People are 
atTected by .ociety to be healtby 
and have a low body weight, 10 if it 
can help in any way, people wiU 
buy it." 

However, ju.t looking at fat 
grama on food labela is not advised 
byFerpant. 

"l recommend looking at calorilll 
alia," Fergeant IBid . • Any exct!II in 
calor:iee tutnI into fat if it'l not uti· 
J.iJed or not burned.' 
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ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

The Professional Coed Business Fraternity 
invites you to attend our informational 

meeting on 
Tuesday, January 24 at 7:00 pm 

in the 
Northwestern Room - 345 lMU. 

All interested business majors and minors, 
pre-business majors, and computer science 

majors are welcome to attend. 
Free pizza and pop will be provided. 
If you cannot attend or would like further 

information please contact: 

Kris 
Beth 
Jen 

358-6605 
339-7203 
339-8942 
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I1KA I1KA I1KA flKA flKA flKA flKA 
~ The men of ~ : t::: 

~ PI KAPPA ALPHA :::::l 

~ n t::: .~ 

wo~ld like to announce the beginning of their 
J 

~ ~ 
N 

~ 

t::: Spring'95 Informal Rush. We are looking for 
,~ 

anyone who is interested in joining IIKA or 
~ ~ 

'} 

wanting to find out more about Greek life. t::: 
n Mihlfld'.llltlS'i@iiAtl4'1 

g Come over to the house and see what :::::l . 
being a PIKE is all about! ~ 

Burge tenants land tour of 'Les Miz' sets 
Plautz, director of UI Arts Education 
I Outreach, to plan a cultural pro
gram for Burge residents. 

"We talked to her once a week,· 
Cook said. "We were persistent, and 
then 25 people were invited to tour 
backstage because we kept pursuing 
it." 

Plautz, who arranges 45 cultural 
activities each year for VI students, 
began scheduling programs with res
idence halll 10 years ago, when the 
Residence Hall Arts Council was 
established. 

Arts Education I Outreach has 
planned numerous events for resi
denee hsll occupants through the 
council. ktivities have ranged from 
tap and waltz workshops to jazz per· 
formances, Plautz 88id. 

"We have done 8 lot through them 
(the council)." she said. "The kids 
really enjoy the activities, and a lot of 

• Cay, Lesbian and Bisexual People's 
Union WIn sponsor confidential listening 
on 5elCuality concems from 7-9 p.m. Call 
335-3251 . 

·Iowa Oty OIoriilaires will rehearse at 
the Agudas Achim Congregation, comer of 
Washington and Johnson streets, from 
7:3().9:30 p.m. 

• UI Animal Coalition will meet in the 
01110 State Room of the Union at 7 p.m. 

• UI Council on the SlItus of Latinos 
will meet in the Latino I Native American 
Cultural Center, 108 Melrose Ave., at 7:30 
p.m. 

G~P . 
DENIM SHIRTS $2 A . COMPARE 

~ UPtotae 

100-1. Cotton 6tonewae>hed denim. 
Button-down collar, one che6t pock~t. 

Men'e 61ze6 S-XL. 

Has the dreary winter got you 
mit ing all that wonde ful reen? 

·"Ith ,II' chelc. 0' Itt-',,, Hon.y Mut.rd, 
Cr ••• , It.II.", or R.nch dreulng 

Don't wait till spring, stop 
by the Pantry today. 

(UNION~_) 
It ...... ltlu.. 

, 

them remembered the 1.es Miz' tours 
and asked for them. again this year." 

The backstage tours of "Les Miz" 
began last year after Plautz decided 
the sets were worth seeing. 

" 1.es Miz' has such a fahulous set 
and that's why 1 started these tours 
last year," Plautz said. "I thought 
young people would eJ\joy it because 
the sets are 80 captivating." 

The company's stage manager and 
sqme individuals from the road crew 
will give the student tour. The 
amount of students invited was 
reduced hecause of limited space 
backstage, said Chuck Swanson, 
associate director of Hancher Audito
rium. 
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DATE: Wednesday, January 25 
TIME: 8:30 pm 
PLACE: PI KAPPA ALPHA 

1032 N. Dubuque St. 
Gust south of Mayflower Dorm) 

Those with questions or 
schedule conflicts shoud contact 
Todd, 339-4375 or Bill, 354-1602 
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************** APPL y~************ .-; 
for an OPEN UISG Commission OR Universi Charter Committee!!! 

BUOU FILM COMMISSION· 2** RIVERFEST COMMISSION ·1-
(Tenn expires in August) (Tenn expires in August) 

STUDENT BROADCASTERS COMMISSION .'6· 
(One year tenn) 

University Charter Committees 
(Terms exp;re Ua August) 

Board in Control of Athletics - 1** Council on Teaching· 1* Family Issues -1* 
Financial Aid Advisory - 3* Iowa Memorial Union-}* Parkingfl'ransponation-l * " 

.# or positions available ··anticipated position , ..; 
Volunteers needed to assist with the Student Government Elections!! , J 

Pick up an application in 48 IMU or 145 IMU. Applications will be taken until Jan. 31st & 
interdews will be held Feb. 1-6. ?'s - Contact the VISa Office call 335-38591335-3576. 

IN THE ARMY, 
NURSES AREN'T JUST IN DEMAND. 

THEY'RE IN COMMAND. 
Any nurse who just wants a job can _,~,('~-- with your level of experience. As 

find one. But if you're a nur" an Army officer, you'll commal)d the 

ing student who wants to be in respect you deserve. And with the added 

command of your own career, consider benefits only the Army can offer-a $5000 

the Army Nurse Corps You'll be treated as 

a competent professiona l, given your own 

patients and resvvnsibilities commensurate 

signing bonus, housing allowances and 4 

weeks paid vacation-you'll be well in com· 

mand of your life. Call [·BOO·USA ARMY 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BEALL YOU CAN BE. 

Budget Wc;»rkshops 
Mandatory for All Student Groups 

Wednesday, January 25th, 7 -9pm; Van Allen LR2 
or 

Thursday, January 26th, 7-9pm; Van Allen LR2 
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All student organizations which receive SABAC funding must ' l 
I 

send at least one representative from their organization. ! 
Failure to attend will forfeit any chance your group may have ! 

I 

of receiving funding for the next fiscal year. Ple~se RSVP to I' 

the UISG in room 48, IMU or call 335-3860. 

Sponsored by the University of Iowa Student Governmen't and 
the Student Assembly Budgeting & Auditing Committee 
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Nation & World 
NA nON (.~ WORLD 

Transcript sheds little light 
on USAir Flight 427 crash 

PITISBURGH (AP) - Everything 
seemed normal on USAir Flight 427 
until three dicks were heard in the 
cockpit ·Sheez,· the captain said. 

A second later, a thump, then 
dicking were audible. As someone in 
the cockpit began breathing hard, a 
second thump and more dicks were 
heard. It took less than a half-minute 
for the plane to roll to the left and 
plunge a mile to the ground, killing 
all 132 people on board. 

A transcript of the cockpit voice 
recording was released Monday as 
the National Transportation Safety 
Board convened a hearing into the 
Sept 8 crash near Pittsburgh Interna
tional Airport. 

-Dlf,MilNt"lli'_ 
Anti--abortion activists 
amass at national capital 
Cassandra Burrell 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Thousands of 
anti-abortion protesters ma.rched 
from the White House to the 
Supreme Court Monday, chanting 
prayers, shouting slogans and 
waving white crosses in an annual 
protest against the 1973 Supreme 
Court decision legalizing abortion. 

"Rejoice, rejoice - my mom was 
not pro-choice," many shouted as 
they walked along downtown 
Washington streets on a cloudy, 
chilly afternoon. 

"Abortion is not and never will 
be respectable," march organizer 
Nellie Gray, president of March for 
Life Inc., said at an hourlong rally 
in a grassy park just south of the 
White House . "No one has the 
right to murder with impunity." 

Associated Prftl The dicks and thumps have baf
fled investigators. 

"We've listened to them over and 
olier again, and we can't tell what 
they are," said Thomas Haueter, the 

After an hour's walk to the 
Supreme Court, hundreds of peo
ple knelt on the court's steps to 
pray as police in riot gear looked 
on. A black-and-white poster of an 
aborted fetus was propped up 
nearby. 

Protesters, part of the thousand~ ~M:::A::-X+.~-E~:::::-~~~~::::"':~::-:::::-C;:;;;"':.:.:::t~~~~':::=~::';;;::";';':~:':'::=~:;:;';~~:-~ 
of people who were in Washing- L---L:::L-C:::!..:==..!::.....r.::::===.=..::...-._-=!...::::=:..::.:::.!.:..:.;~J.:~::.:.:::.:::..c..:::£,;.=:::.;.:.;::.....J 

• NTSB's chief investigator for the 
crash. 

Nor could the crew, apparently. 
"Whoa, • Capt Peter Germano 

said. 
"Hang on," he ~id a second later 

as a wail Signaled the disconnection 
of the autopilot . 

NOh (expletive)," 1 st Officer 
Charles Emmett said. 

"Hang on,· Germano said as the 
sound of wings shaking became 
audible. 

"What the hell is this?" Germano 
asked as vibrations rattled the aircraft 
and were picked up by cockpit 
microphones that recorded the pilots' 
desperate attempts to right the plane. 

In early December, the Federal 
Aviation Administration released 
parts of the crew's communications 
with the airport control tower, with
holding portions out of compassion 
for the crews' survivorS. 

Some survivors criticized the deci
sion, saying they had wanted the 
option of knowing everything, even 
if it was painful. 

"We put out all the facts as best as 
we can," NTSB spokesman Michael 
Benson said in explaining his 
agency's decision to release the 
entire transcript. 

The transcript showed tha~ the 
three electrical-sounding clicks were 
heard 26 seconds before the crash, 
just before 7:03 p.m. 

They were picked up only by the 
captain's microphone and therefore 
could mean nothing, said Paul 
McCarthy, the chairman of the Acci
dent I nvestigation Board of the Ai r 
line Pilots Association. 

If they had been caused by an 
.electrical malfunction, they probably 
would have been picked up by other 
microphones, he said. 

They could have been static or a 
short in the captain's headset cable, 
he said. "It could be nothing more 
than him twisting his head, r/,!aching 
out in response to what the airplane 
was doing,· McCarthy said. 

In the ensuing seconds, Germano 
said "hang on" three times as 
Emmett swore and exclaimed "Ohl" 

° Eighteen seconds after the first 
clicks, Germano blurted to the air
port control tower, "427 emergency." 
Then he urged, "Pull ... pull ... pull.· 

In the final two seconds, Emmett 
cried "God .. . nol" and Germano 
screamed. 
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TRAVEL SMART! 
FROM CHICAGO 

.... w" ....... 
LONDON 

$220 $440 
PARIS 

$256 $512 
MADRID 

$278 $556 
AMSTERDAM 

$244 $488 
••••••••••••••••• RIt~klpl 

TOKYO 
Fares from over 75 US dties 
to II major destinaliolll in 

Europe, Asia, Africa, 
Ladn America and Australia. 

Some tickets vilid to one )'Iar. 
Most tickets Iltow changes. 

Eurallpasses issued on IhI 

U.S. Park Police estimated the 
crowd at 45,000; Gray put the 
number at 100,000. Last year, 
about 35,000 people braved an ice 
storm to march against abortion. 

Some demonstrators blocked 
traffic and later about 39 protest
ers were arrested after blocking a 
door of the Department of Health 

"Abortion is not and never 
will be respectable. No 
one has the right to 
murder with impunity. 1/ 

Nellie Gray, march 
organizer 

and Human Services building to 
demonstrate against fetal tissue 
research. 

Activists on both sides of the 
issue were holding rallies, prayer 
vigils and demonstrations to mark 
the Supreme Court's 1973 Roe vs. 
Wade ruling. The actual anniver
sary was Sunday. 

Some at Monday's march 
denounced recent shootings at 
abortion clinics. Four people were 
killed and six wounded 'at shoot
ings at abortion clinics last year in 
the United States and Canada. 

Clinic violence hurts the anti
abortion movement, said the Rev. 
'Ibm Pettie from St. Francis Prep 
School in Fresh Meadows, N.Y. "It 
mixes the message," he s·aid. "This 

ton, stand in front of the U.S. 
Supreme Court on the 22nd 
anniversary of the court's deci
sion to allow abortions. 

is a cause for life." 
Others said the shootings were 

secondary to what they see as the 
mass murder of "prebom" children 
in the 22 yeah since Roe vs. Wade. 

"We want the killing to stop," 
said Jeanie Hollar, 38, of Hickory, 
N.C. "People need to be educated 
about abortion . If more people 
knew about abortion, they'd be 
against it, too." 

Gray said she rejected a sugges
tion that she cancel the demon
stration to help cool emotions and 
preven~ violence at clinics. The 
request came Friday in a letter 
from Kate Michelman, president of 
the National Abomon and Repro
ductive Rights Action League, 
Gray said. 

"Now you know we weren't going 
to cancel thi s," Gray told the 
crowd. "Abortion is murder by the 
laws of God, by the laws of man 
and by common sense." 

In a written statement released 
later, Michelman accused the pro
testers of creating an atmosphere 
that could provoke more shootings. 

"Such incendiary rhetoric -
equating abortion wit h 'murder ' 
and the Holocaust - make these 
perilous times for women and 
abortion providers," she said . 
Michelman also criticized protest
ers for releasing the names of doc
tors performing abortions and the 
addresses of clinics. 

* BJ RECOlIDS BUYS YOUR USED CDs!* * IOWA CITY'S MOST AlmOME SEIECl10N 
IMPORTS,INDF.PF1IDENl' IABEL~, 

GIANT SUBWAY POSTERS AND T -8IIIlm * * HEY! WE STOCK CDs THAT DON'T SU(l! * 

Jung's University of Iowa 

TAE KWON DO CLUB 
"Iowca Cirt, OIdur 
Ej,Gbwhcd d",," 

DEMONSTRATION 
7 pm., Tues. Jan. 24 

Am. 515 - UI Field House 
CLASSES FOR ALL at U. of I. Field Houl. 

I 

Monday 6:30 - 7:30 Rm. 507 
Tuesday 6:30 - 7:30 Rm. 515 
Thursday 6:30 - 8:00 Rm. 515 
Saturday Noon - 1 :30 Rm. 515 
Senior Instructor, Barb Gorvin ' 

MASTER INSTRUCTOR WOO JIN JUNG 
• Self-Control • Coordination 

• Self-Discipline 
• Self-Defense • Physical Conditioning 

For information, call 339-1331 
'-

.Tun's Journal 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shoru 

ACROSS uW.ter - IfA llttltnIgN 
1 Hair linea iWind In Ihe '""* 
• Neeson 01 WillowS' .. Mort tpOOky 

"Oarkman" dlltlCltl, II BIdt - (Il.y 
J4 Sandler 01 • btl, Seal. 

10 Toe woe • "S.turdly Night .. Vtgu 
1.lnlluenee Uvt° ImpIUIIOIIoSt 
II ChillI and l8\ler • Oeslgner von .. Epsilon IoIIower 
II Margarine Furl.enberg .. I ~ film • 
17 Renowned :n Gay cfty UII" • 

cabaret crooner ., Harry KemeImIn ,. MagioInI' 

"Wee 
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21 Marall bird 
23088 .. 
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.t EIec1rlcll units 
,,123,45·6789, 
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a f, w chan. /'rom u. and become 
frllll!en d and want to Tun away 

nd hid for w k." 
Iw W j,pllle durin&: the exchange, 

Int rrupllng attorney. at time. to 
• '/, ·You're wRIting my lime' and 
• you I I me to bell v that?" 

pro ulioo . trongly objeded 
to th Id of Slmp.on talking to 
Jurora or . howlng them "physical 

, Injuri nd lIm1taUona." The 
'A'UI nul would m to Indi-

t. h OOfM" to . how he Wll. physl
r 11,/ Incapable of committing the 
er! _ 

lID pul 011' unUllDday a decision on 
II r of Si m pilOn'. roqu tI. 

Earlier Monday, t he defense 
released papers saying Detective 
Mark Fuhrman never revealed an 
Interview with 11 woman who said 
ahe noticed Simpson's Bronco parked 
near his driveway between 10: 15 
p.m. and 10:20 p.m. on June 12, the 
night of the murders. 

The woman, Rosa Lopez, described 
81 an employee at the home next to 
Simpson's, told Fuhrman the next 
morning that she heard voices and 
noiscs coming from Simpson's house 
at about 11 p.m. - shortly before 
Simpson left for the airport to catch 
a flight w Chicago - and into the 
morning hours, the defense papers 

Ing to make a buck off these T-shirts. 
I don't care what people say; I'll sell 
'em anyway." 

Inside, plenty of reporters milled 
about, and jurors and lawyerS who 
had t-n unable to squeeze through 
the crowd earlier tried to go about 

"The $40 s tudents pay is all 
accounted for," he said. "It pays for 
fees, staff, gear and everything that 
it takes to operate classes. Every 
cent we deposit is accounted for." 

Although all student checks are 
written directly to the Iowa Moun
taineelll and not to the Ul, Bone said 
Ebert blamed the UI for his inability 
to pay the weekend instructors. 

"He would always blame the P.E. 
Skills office,· ehe said. "He would tell 
me that they were slow with process
ing." 

Hiking, rock climbing and other 
clanes will continue to be offered 
this spring at the Ul through the 
WilCOnsin-based organization, said 
Mary McDonald, director of the Ul 
Physical Education Skills Program. 

"Iowa Mountaineers is fine. There 
are 00 problems with it. We haven't 
ch.anged any procedures,· McDonald 
laid. -We II.re on top of things and 
are handling everything internally. 
It's gone through the appropriate 
channela and we've met with Mr. 
Ebert.' 

said. 
This account seems to contradict 

the prosecution's theory that Simp
son drove his Bronco to his ex-wife's 
condominium, killed her and Gold
man between 10:15 p.m. and 10:30 
p.m., then returned in the Bronco to 
his home shortly before 11 p.m. Pros
ecutors have conducted sophisticated 
tests on blood found inside the Bron
co. 

Defense attorneys have main
tained Simpson was home at the 
time of the murders and have previ
ously suggested Fuhrman planted 
the bloody glove at Simpson's estate 
to frame him. 

their business, cramming into eleva
tors that groaned between floors. 

"Good God, ' a woman sporting a 
juror's badge complained to her com
panion. "This is absolutely the worst 
day of all time w start jury duty." 

Rob Bone said the ur should not 
do business with Ebert or the Iowa 
Mountaineers until all the instruc
tors Are paid. 

"A lot of people depend on these 
checks to pay their tuition and bills,' 
he said. "I think the UI should stop 
these classes until Jim (Ebert) can 
get his act together and pay his 
instructors the full amount they are 
owed and apologize for the way he's 
treating us." 

UI General Counsel Mark Schantz 
said UI officials have been notified 
about the conflict between Ebert and 
the six instructors. 

"We have been told that more than 
one University of Iowa student has 
not been paid by Mr. Ebert," Schantz 
said. "The Ul still has to get more 
facts, both as to the past situation 
and as to what should happen this 
spring. We have some corrunitments 
to the students that the course wilj 
be available." 

All other instructors who are 
awaiting payment from Ebert 
declined comment. 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 
12· Saus.gc, 11«(, Pcppcroini, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER & WINE 
Family owned business, 32 years! 

"Choosen the best eat-in pizza in town," 
UI Student Poll 

302 E_ Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 
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DISEASE 
Continued from Page 1 

While necrotizing fasciitis has 
received a lot of media attention, it 
is not a new phenomenon to the 
state, Wiblin said. 

"It's been around a long time," he 
said. "It's just getting more press 
than it used to." 

Necrotizing fasciitis is caused by 
two bacteria: an unusual Group A 
streptococcus and clostridium. 

Group A streptococcus usually 
causes strep throat, which a vast 
majority of the population contracts 
at one time or another, Herwaldt 
said. 

Clostridi urn is a bacterium which 
causes gas gangrene in dirty 
wounds, or the classic "old war' 
infection that many soldiers get, 
Wiblin said. 

Although they are very different 
types of bacteria, Group A strepto
coccus and clostridium can both 
lead to the deadly necrotizing fasci
itis, Wiblin said. 

Both bacteria enter the body pri
marily through wounds or cuts, 
HerwaJdt said. Once in the body the 
bacteria become necrotizing fasci
itis, producing enzymes which 
destroy muscle and fat. 

TONIGHT 

~ CLUB 
< . " 
it HANG- \ ~ 
~ OUT ~ ..... with 
Earl-E and Big D 
(from Minneapolis) 

Security by Ninja 
WEDNESDAY 

LesExodus 
THURSDAY 

Mercy Rule 
FRIDAY 

New Duncan 
I~erials 

SATURDAY 

Sweat Lodge 

Skin infections from the disease 
advance over 'the body rapidly, a~ 
much as an inch per hour, she said. 

As alarming and potentially 
deadly as the disease is, both doc; 
tors said it is not widespread . 

"Only rarely when someone has a 
strep infection or a scrape can they 
get necrotizing fasciltis,· Herwald~ 
said. 

To prevent the disease, people 
should clean cuts and wounds with 
antiseptic in addition to routine 
first aid, HerwaJdt said. 

She said at the first sign of 
swelling, redness or pain around 
wounds, medical attention should 
be sought. 

If a person contracts necrotizing 
fllsciitis, doctors administer antibi
otics to kill the disel\8e, she said. If 
the injury is small, the body will 
naturally replace the affected skin. 

However, if a large enough area 
has been affected by the disease, 
then surgery is necessary. During 
surgery, the affected tissue is 
removed and a skin graft is per
formed. 

Tomorrow : A local woman's 
recovery from tM disease 

~iye the 
at 

~ WHEELRQQM 

Iowa Mamorlal 
Union 

High and 
Lonesom 

Thursdaq, 
Januarq 26 
8:00pm 
Sponsored 

by 
Union. Board 

CALL 354·6900 
Order a Medium 

Thick Home Team 
Pizza with 1 

Topping and Extra 
Cheese Plus 

2 Sodas. 

$ 50 
Iowa City's 

Best . 
Cheese 
Bread 

res 1/31/95 

. 
~BAKEO BRIE' SA~D NICO~E • SEAFOO:::E~;~::E~ :~:E~ 

~ AlRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK @ 
· THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN i 

I i Since 1944 AIRLmER & PIZZA BY THE SLICE ~ 

· PINT NIGHTI ! 
~ Your choIce of Bud, Bud Light, Bud Ice Light, Lelny'6, ~ i BU6Ch Light, Lelny'e; Red, Coore Light, Miller Light & Icehou6e. ~ 

· ~ 
~ Available for Private Parties 337 5314 11 am-1 Opm ~ 
~ Alwavs Gr at Drink Specials • 22 S CI'lnt ~ tI Never a Cover . on 
II! River/lSI "BtSI Plt.ZIl" Ilgllin in 1994. ~ 
• VEGETARIAN PHILlY. REUBEN' MANICOTTI. Mil TUNA' PANKO CHICKEN' 

r-:a BODY DXMENSXONS = A.erobio • .& ~i"t:n.ess 

Semester Special 
$95 Fitness or Aerobics 

$110 Combinations 
No Initiation fee . 

• 354·2252 338·8447 

Large 
heese 
Pizza 

IS II 
~ • 

lJ I E. Washington St. Cantebury Inn 
Downtown Iowa City Coralville 

eUCHRE TOURNAMENT AT 8PM 
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Arts & Entertainment 
JUIf1"R""Olllll·flli1tiUIt,fj'IItli'tIt. 

Crowd,pleasing 'Les Miz' reappears in I.C •. 
Stuart Reid 
The Daily Iowan 

The international musical sensa
tio~ "Les Miserables· returns to 
Hancher Auditorium for its third 
run in Iowa City tonight. 

Since its opening in 1985 at Lon
don's Barbican Theatre, "Les Miz," 
as it is commonly known, has 
played to more than 40 million peo
ple in nearly every major language, 
becoming the biggest draw in 
HaRcher's box-office history in the 
protess. 

The winner of eight Tony 
Awards, including best musical, 
"Les Miz· is well-recognized for its 
soundtrack, and music permeates 
the entirety of the show. 

"The amazing thing about 
the whole phenomenon is 
that this is basically opera. 
People love opera when 
they don't think this is 
what they're seeing." 

Winston Barclay, assistant 
director of UI Arts Center 
Relations 

"The amazing thing about the 
whole phenomenon is that this is 
basically opera,· said Winston Bar
clay, assistant director of UI Arts 
Center Relations. "People love 
opera when they don't think this is 
what they're seeing." 

Based on Victor Hugo's novel of 
the same title, "Les Miz· is both 
the epic story of social upheaval in 
19th-century France and the per
sonal struggle for survival of the 
fugitive Jean Valjean. 

The show is perhaps most widely 
noted for its spectacular sets and 
effects, comprising one of the most 
elaborate Broadway productions 
ever mounted for touring. 

Joan Marcus/les Mi~rables 

The internationally known musical "Les Mis- Friday, and at 2 and 8 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 
erables" will return to Hancher Auditorium for ULes Miz" has won eight Tony Awards, including 
eight performances - at 8 p.m. tonight through best musical. 

At the time of its initial perfor
mance at Hancher, the loading bay 
doors had to be torn down and 
rebuilt in order to permit massive 
set pieces comprising the barri
cades to be brought into the the
ater. 

This production will feature 
Kristen Behrendt, daughter of 
Doug and Linda Behrendt of Iowa 
City, as a member of the perform
ing ensemble and understudy for 
the role of Fantine. 

Those interested in attending the 
Hancher performances are encour-

aged to check ticket availability in 
advance with the Hancher Box 
Office as same-day tickets may not 
be available. 

The musical will run tonight 
through Friday at 8 p.m. and on 
Saturday and Sunday at both 2 
and 8 p.m. Tickets for the matinees 
have already sold out, and only 
l~ted seating is available for the 
other performances. Discount tick
et rates are available for UI stu
dents and senior citizens for the 
Tuesday through Friday perfor
mances. 

Les Miserables 
The musical ' Les Mi~rables' begins Its 
run at Hancher ~uditorium tonight. It 
will be in Iowa City through Sunday. 
Performances are: 

8 p.m., Hahcher Auditorium 

.., HURD·" . ..,I IND W 

2 and 8 p.m., 
Hancher Auditorium 

DVME 
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'Gump' makes sweep at Golden Globes 
Bob Thomas 
Associated Press 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. - "For
rest Gump· can add three Golden 
Globes to its box of chocolates. 

The feel-good blockbuster was 
named best dramatic picture, 1bm 
Hanks was chosen best dramatic 
actor and Robert Zemeckis took the 
best director prize at the 52nd 
Golden Globe Awards Saturday. 

As the first major awards show 
of the season, the Golden Globes 
are traditionally seen as a preview 
of the Academy Awards. 

'!hile "Gump" is considered a 
hot Oscar contender, so is Quentin 
Tarantino's bloody "Pulp Fiction,· 
w~ch took just one Golden Globe 
- best screenplay. 

I:.ast year, Hanks won a Globe for 
be~t dramatic actor, in "Philadel
phia," then went on to win the 
Oscar. This year, he declined to 
draw any conclusions from his sec
ond win for "Forrest Gump.· 

"I think we just have an awful 
of awards, and we're all going to 

have to slug through," he said 
backstage. "I think we're all going 

split them up, all the way down 
line." 

.\ surprise winner was Jessica 
as best dramatic actress for 
Army wife in "Blue Sky,· 
even the star called "a 

strslJlge and peculiar little film ." 
Lion King" won for best 

CO~l1e~ly or musical picture, while 
and Jamie Lee Curtis 

up Globes for best comedy 

tragic how much I'm enjoy
getting this. Vu1;ually uncool,· 

Grant, the elusive bachelor of 
Weddings and a Funeral." 

Associated Press 

Actress Jessica Lange and actor Tom Hanks pose for photographers 
with their awards at the 52nd annual Golden Globe Awards in Bever
ly H ills, Calif., Saturday, Jan. 21. The pair won for best actress and 
actor in a motion picture drama; Lange for "Blue Sky," and Hanks for 
"Forrest Gump." 
"You're supposed to think awards 
are invidious, but this is heaven." 

Curtis, the would-be spy of "True 
Lies,· thanked director James 
Cameron for "letting me hang from 
a helicopter on my 35th birthday.· 

On the other coast and one day 
later, Tarantino received the best 

director award from the New York 
Film Critics Circle. Robert Red
ford's "QUiz Show,· ignored by the 
Golden Globes, won the best pic
ture prize Sunday. 

The critics' best actor award 
went to Paul Newman for 
"Nobody's Fool,· Linda Fiorentino 

ri'@J"'Uitl,j'U'MiiP 

took the best actress prize for "The 
Last Seduction" and "Hoop 
Dreams· was named best documen
tary. 

Both best supporting awards did 
jibe with the Golden Globes: Mar
tin Landau for his Bela Lugoai in 
"Ed Wood" and Dianne Wiest for 
her flamboyant stage star in Woody 
Allen's "Bullets Over Broadway." 

The Golden Globes are awarded 
by about 100 members of the Holly
wood Foreign Press Association. 
Fifteen years ago, the Globes feU 
into disrepute over allegations that 
awards were exchanged for favors. 
A Federal Communications Com
mission investigation led to t he 
awards being thrown ofT television. 
The association tightened its vot
ing rules and gradually won back 
respectability. 

"Farinelli, · a Belgian -ma de 
movie about a castrated soprano, 
won the Globe for best foreign lan
guage film. 

Sophia Loren won a standing 
ovation when she was honored 
with the Cecil B. DeMille Award 
for service to filmmaking. It WIS 

presented by. Charlton Heston, her 
co-star in "El Cid,· and Robert Al t
man, her director in ·Ready to 
Wear." 

In TV awards, the Fox sci-fi 
series "The X-Files,· Dennis Franz 
of ABC's "N.Y.P.D. Blue" and Claire 
Danes of ABC's "My So-Called Life" 
aU took top dramatic honoti. 

The comedy series award was a 
tie between NBC's "Frasier" and 
"Mad About You ." Tim Allen of 
ABC's "Home Improvement" and 
Helen Hunt of "Mad About You· 
took best comedy acting Globes. 

Center showcases intricate display 
CI\ilrlt!S Monson 

Daily Iowan 
Arts Center and Gallery's 

. exhibition features the kind 
work that sends inexperienced 

" .. IIIA"'_"" ..... into palpitations, art 
has an interesting visual' ele
but requires a little interpre
as well. 

'l'he pieces contributed to the 
located at 129 E. Washing
by Jeffery Fullam, Leslie 

and Nicola Vruwink may not 
cut and· dried meanings, but 

;rin,s", who spend a little time on 
will find them thought-pro
at least. 

I ¥ost of Fullam's pieces Ihow 
~le performing day-to-day tasu 
,U,e frying eggs for breakfast or 
v~il\mrlng the living room. Stylia

they have a tired, lome-
collltrictive tenor that isn't 

particularly uplifting but matches 
the subject matter perfectly. 

On one level, Fullam's focus on 
commonplace events lends the 
work a clever existential edge. The 
events portrayed mix immediacy 
and meaninglessness in such a way 
that they're interesting in spite of 
themselves. 

For example, one of the subjects 
- a chubby man in a robe and box
ers who's wearing an incongruous 
expreuion of surprise - seems to 
have caught on to the irony him
lelf. The stark definition in the 
woodcut "Dishwasher· serves this 
perspective especially well. 

However, the stylized shapes and 
bland colors also hint at another 
theme: paasage of time. Many of 
the pieces - particularly "In the 
Attic" and "Open Door," which are 
from a little boy's point of view -
appear to be ecenel from the Bub-

jects' memories. 
Sometimes the chronological ele

ment is subtle to the point of 
obscurity, 81 with Fullam's fre· 
quent and conspicuous inclusion of 
grapes and raisins in the image8. 
Other times it's much more 
straightforward, 81 In the clever 
oil-on-Iinen "Sunday Afternoon," 
which mergell ICene8 from different 
times into a montage. 

Hollill contribute. work in two 
major categories: copper-sterling
brall and found object f mixed 
media. 

The ftnt group consists of sever
al "Boxe." ("Cylinder. Box,' ·Sprout 
BOlt," etc.) that are well-forged and 
ironic but also difficult to interpret. 
The second ITOUP, three piece. in a 
seriell called "Heart-to-Hand-to
H~ad,' is more straightforward and 
generally more rewarding. "No.3,· 
which u ... a eanitized 'GO. text-

1------ -----,..,.-------- - - - - ---.----- - - ~ -

book on puberty to comment on 
American attitudes toward sex, 18 
particularly good. 

Vruwink'.laJ'P copper piecel are 
distinctive, Interelting to look at 
and fairly abttract. They COMiit of 
woven cages containing plalter
and-paper .a •. Th'y're eilier to 
understand in Ji,ht of Vruwlnk'i 
other pieces, whlth are limply 
smaller variatioDl on the lame 
theme. 

The Arts Center'. January show 
isn't the mOlt acceuible collection 
it hIS ever Bll8mbltcf. Still, aU of 
the piece, are appeallog on lome 
viauallevel, aDd mOlt of them hJd. 
a deeper meaning for thol. who 
bother to look for It. 

The ArtI Crnler U oprn 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Monday throu,h Satur
day. Thii uhibit will run IhrolJlh 
Jan. 28. 

Hot 
Chocolate 

or 
a Hot Cider 
~ 50¢ 
'WOOD ... 6 ....... 

TUESDAY 

Ph illy 
with Fries 

3-70 pm, .. ", .. $J.99 
Happy Hour 3-6 pm M-F 

2 for 1 
mixed dI'Ink. 

I: Botttet d Dome~ 8Mf 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
COFFEE HOUSE 

Presents 

David and 
Robert 
Morey 

SingersIMuslcisflS 

8-10 pm 
TONIGHT 

8111', Co" Shop 
321 North H." 

Jak 'I 

$4.00 

tJu 

(flUt 
tautrn & littllJ 

Comtrof 
Prtntl .. I Ollblft 

Tuesday & Thursday (9 to Clo ) 
. 200 Steins 

I • 

... 

.pt,. id. 
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Scoreboard 

an 01 go harg rtpulledoffa 17-
13 vietor)', Th moratorium xpired 
at 6 p.m. Friday, 

-It rna II~ th procell took a 
lon, tim ," Panther. prealdent 

ms like the process 
t k long time. But we 
follow d it and it I d us to 
Oom. H 's what we were 
I king (or. ' 

was awarded to owner Jerry 
Richardson on Oct. 26, 1993. 

"This is one of the most Impor
tant decisions we'll ever make," 
McCormack said. "On Sunday 
afternoons, this is the man, along 
with his sta ff, that we' ll t urn 
things over to." 

Asked what he li kes about 
Capers, McCormack Baid "every
Uting." 

"We like his philosophy and the 
fact that he ca n communicate," 
McCormack to ld The Observer. 
"He's a football man from the 
defensive side of the ball. He's very 
organized and detail-oriented." 

Under Capers, the Steele1'l re
established a reputation for strong 
defense built during their Super 
Bowl years. 

Pittsburgh finished the regular 
season ranked first in the AFe in 
total defense, including third 
against the rush and second 
agaillBt the pass. 

The crowd, Agassi said, was as 
pumped up from start to finish 88 
nearly any he'd ever seen. 

"Really,' he said, "the only thing 
that I've experienced that tops this 
18 at a few Davis Cup matches, and 
also Jimmy Connors at the U.S. 
Open." 

If there was magic in the air on 
this night, there was 80mething 
equally magical about the way 
Krickatein beat the sixth-seeded 
Edberg in the all.emoon all.er seven 
straight 108ses to him. For this 
occasion, Kricltstein brought out 
IOmething special - discontinued 
Yonex rackets he played with when 
he was a top-10 player in the late 
'SOa. 

"r actually picked up some old 
rackets that] beat him with in 
1989," Kricutein sa.id. "] brought 
them down because I played my 
beat tenni8 in thoee years and they 
got kind of old and they stopped 
making the rackets. 

theile players will play without 
the problems that have plagued 
this game to the point of where 
there may be no return. 

The people who whine that they 
won't see the big names will suffer 
but who cares. 1 think seeing a guy 
who makes only $160,000 a year 
hit a home tUll in the bottom of the 
ninth to win the game is just as 
exciting a8 watching a guy who 
makes *15 million do it. Big deal. 

Sure the strike will end some 
day and the big names will corne 
back aJld Ufe will go on. 

But I say give these players a 
chance to breathe life back into a 
game that once was America's pas
liDle. 

!) S. CtD1 St. • ~ fran PellB:r8St 
CH.N7DA VSA WEEK 1o.n.:Bn 

24 ~ OO"OCE 00 PARlYSLeS 

Marshall & Company 
n II'. "Splctltora I ' I n Event" 
.. or. rtepond to acenel of urben violence . nd calamity, 

o be performed It Hincher on FebNl ry 10 
... "INIII II '*'"9 for 20030 people to be "spectl tor •. " 

very mple. No dlnce . xperlence I. necel"ry, 
'-':I1lGUCln mGVelment or ,,""'Ie .xperlence I. helpful. Minimum 1ge 18 

UIfY 2t from 7-10 pm In thl u rge Gym, HelMY HIli. 
*"~rIIII" dot".. end 1hoH, Call HIncher Auditorium I t 335-1130 

1UrI_ InfonNIIon indio re ... we your pile. It thl ludltlonl. 

AIMIral Schedule· 
February 8 7·10:30 pm 
February II 1 :30-6 pm" 7-10:30 pm 
February 10 1 :30-6 pm" 7·1 0 pm performance 

"" OM Of both 01 "'"' rthllru can be ,Rmlnlted, It WIll be, 

()11// ANSWfR 

'Ibm Coughlin. 

Nll/\ 
EASTERN CONfERENCE 
Allanll< Ohl"lon 

W L rcl. GI 
Orlando 32 8 .800 -
New York 24 13 .649 6~ 
8osIon 15 24.385161, 
New Jersey IS 26.366 17', 
M~ml 12 26.316 19 

12 26.316 19 Phil.delphl" 
Washl'1,on 10 27.270 20), 
c...1'1 DIvIsIon 
Cltwbond 2S 14.641 
Charlone 24 15.615 1 
Indiana 23 15.605 1 ~ 
Chicago 20 19.513 5 
AdMIa 17 22 .436 8 
Milwaukee 15 2) .395 9~ 
Delloll 11 25.306 12 ~ 
WESTERN CONFERE NCE 
M/dwQ1 DMslon 

W L 1'<1. GI 
U .. h 28 10 .737 
HouSCon 23 14 .622 4 ~ 
San Anloolo 
Denver 

22 14 .611 5 
18 20.474 10 

Dallas 
Mlnneso .. 
l'adflc DM,Ion 

16 20,444 11 
9 29.237 19 

rhoenl. 30 
SeoUle 27 
L.A. laketS 24 
s.cramen!o 22 
Portland 20 
Colden 5Iale 11 

' .789 
9 .750 2 

13 .649 5~ 
16 .579 8 
17 .541 9~ 

L.A, ~ippers 6 34 .150 
Salunlly'S Ga_ 

24 .314 17~ 
25 

Philadelphia 117, L.A. Lakers 113, or 
AI)an .. 69, 8osIon 84 
Milwaukee 120, DelroiliOO 
Sealde 117, D,lIa, 91 
CIe ... land 101, Denver 100. 2 OT 
Sacramenc092, L.A. Clippers 86 

Sor ..... y'. Ga",., 
Chic,!!" 100, Houslon 81 
W.sh,ngton 109, New Jersey 103 
Indian. 98. San Anconio 93 
Minnesota 100, Cha,lone 63 
Phoenix Ill , Orlando 110, oT 
Now York 104, Miami 95 
Pordand 103, Sacramenco 87 

MoncIloy's Ga_ 
~Ie Game NoI lnc(uded 

L.A.lak.,s 108, Charloue 102 
CI~nd 90, L.A. dippe!S 68 
Dalla"l Ulah, (n) 

Tod'y'l GamH 
Portland al Now York, 6:30 p.m. 
Boston al Orlando. 6:)0 p.m. 
Indiana al Miami, 6:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia '1 Detroi!, 6:30 p.m. 
San Anlonio'l Chicago. 7 p.m. 
Phoeni, al Mlnneso ... 7 p.m. 
Hou~on '1 Milwaukee, 7:30 p.m. 
Denver al Seaule, 9 p.m. 
New )ersey al Colden S"!e, 9:30 p.m. 
0.11., at Sacramento. 9:30 p.m. 

Wednndoy'. Ga_ 
L.A. dippers .. Bos!on, 6:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, 6:30 p.m. 
Adanta al Ch.,lone, 6:30 p.m. 
s.cr.menlo '1 U .. h, 8 p.m. 
New )ersey .t LA Lakers, 9:30 p.m. 

CAVS 9O/CLIPPERS 68 
LA CUrrER)!fi8) 

Murray 4-10 O.() 8. Vaughl4-7 2-2 10, Outlaw 5-7 
... II, Richardson 2·5 1·2 6, Sealy 5·102-212, 
Woods 0-2 1·2 I , Piall<owsi<i 1·5 2·2 5. Massenburg 
1-4 O.() 2, EII~ 2·) 0-04, Riley 4·11 1·2 9. Doh.,.O-
20-00. c;,.,\l0-30.()0. TOlals 28-6910·1) 68. 
Q.MIAND (90) 

Mills 5-102-314. Hill 7·13 9·10 23, Williams 5·10 
2·2 12, Cohe, 2·5 H 8, Phllls 2-6 2-2 6, Ferry 1-4 2· 
2 4, Cage 2·) 2-4 6, B'llde 2·5 0-0 4, Campllell J.8 
4-4 II, Oreili"J Q.() 2-2 2.Tools 29-64 28-33 90. 
lA 01..,.,. 26 10 22 10 - 68 
a..etond 10 19 14 17 - 90 

)·Poinl goals-Los Angeles 2-7 (Richardson 1-2, 
Pialkowsi<i 1-3. Murray 0-1, Dehere 0-11. Cleveland 
4-5 (Mill, 2-2 , Coher I-I. Campbell 1·2). Fouled 
OUI-None. Rebounds-Los Angeles 33 (Oudaw 8), 
Cleveland 51 (Hill 14). A"ISls-Los IIngele, 20 
(Richardson 6)' Cleveland 18 (Coller, Phllb 4). TOIal 
fouls-Los.Angeles 24. Cleveland 20. Technicals
Wood, 2, Bailie 2, Los "'1e1es illegal defense. Ejoe
tions-WOGdb, Battle. 11-20,187. 

tAKERS 108, HORNETS 102 
lAlAkEltS(lO&I 

CtbailollH3 4·426, Campbell 5·9 2·212, Divoc 
5-111 .111 , VanExel8·186·726,Jones3·112-29, 
Bowie 1-4 0-0 2,Lynch 6-7 2-2 14, Smith O.() 2·2 2, 
Peeler 2·7 2·2 6. Harvey ()'1 O,() O. To .. l, 41 ·91 21 -
22108. 
ClWtLOTTE (l0l) 

johnson 10·21 4-4 25. BU"II 2-8 H 7, Mourning 
8-14 ) -419. Bot!ues 5·8 O'() 10, Hawl<ins J.7 5·514, 
Curry ) -10 1·2 ~, Parish 2·) 0·2 4. Wi,..!e 0-0 0-0 
O. Adam' H O,() 10. Wolf 2-3 O,() 4. To!ab )9·80 
16·23 102. 
LA ~kers 19 17 :16 26 - 108 
Ch.rtott. 34 2S :10 13 - 102 

3·Polnl goals-Los Angele, 5-16 IVan Exel 4·10, 
Jones 1-), Dlvac 0·1. Ceballos 0-21. Charlone 8·21 
(Hawkin, 3-4. Adams 2-3, Curry 2-6. Johnson 1·4, 
Wolf 0'1, Burren 0-31. Fou led out-None. 
Rebounds-Los A'W'les SO (Divac 151. Chartone 49 
(Mourning 131. AssISir-Los AnseIes 22 IVan Exel 91. 
Charlo!1O 31 (Bogues IS). To .. 1 fou ls-Los Angeles 
22, Cha,lo!1O 20. Technlca l.-Cha,lone IIresal 
delense.1I-23,698. 

COLLlGL /JI'SI\L mALL 
no. Top TMIIIy Fiv. 
Iy T ... Assoclaled r .... 

The lOP 25 !eams in The Associaled Pr".,' col~ 
basll",ooll poll, wilh first-pl."e VOles In paren!heses, 
records Ihrough Ian. 22, lola I poinlS based on 25 
polnlS for a fir~-place VOle Ihrou(!l' one poln! (or a 
25!h-place VOle, and previou, ranking: 

Record Pt, rIY 
1.MaSSilchusens(44) 13·1 1.616 I 
2.Connealcu1(191 14.() 1,594 2 
3.No~hCaroll"12) 14-1 1,506 3 
4.UCLA(1) 11 ·1 1.460 4 
5.Kencucky 12-2 1,368 5 
6.Syrocuse 14·1 1,267 6 
7.Kansa, 13·2 1,258 7 
8.Maryland 14-3 1,192 6 
9.Arkansas 15·3 1,164 9 
10. MichiganSt. 12-2 1,028 12 
11.lowaSI. 15·2 943 14 
12 . .... izona 13-4 698 11 
13. Ar!zona5l. 13-4 740 13 
14. George!own 12-3 6B8 10 
15. Virginia 11-4 662 16 
16. Wa'eFores! 10-3 614 15 
17.S!.nlord 12-2 514 21 
16. Oregon 12-2 490 17 
19. Cincln .. !i 14·5 443 23 
20. Missouri 13·3 397 16 
21 . GeorS"'Tech 11 -6 233 ~2 
22.Vi"anova 11 ·5 213 
23. Florida 9-5 197 24 
24. NewMexicoSl. 13-4 162 19 
25. Okl.homa 14-3 100 

Olner receiving voles: Tulane 62, OIeI.homa SI .. e 
52,llIinois51 , A1abama 47,lnd"' .. 43,LSU 43, --' 
41 , Minnesola 36, NOllh Carolina Ch.rloUe 36, 
Nebraslla 35, SainI Louis 33, Ohio U. 17, Ulah 5Iale 
17, Californ'" 14, Penn 14, Georgja13, Te .... EI Paso 
13 , Brlsham Young 12, Purdue 12 , Ulah 12, 
Louisville II , Oemson 10, Michigan 10, Mississippi 
S .. le 10. Florid.151a1e 5, Marqueae 4, Temple 4. Tul
sa 4. Western Kenlucky 4, Te .. s 3, Virginia Common
weallh 3. No~n Carolina-Creensboro 2, Se!on Hall 2, 
Washinglon S(;Ile 2, Virginia Tech I, Xavi.,. Ohio 1. 

Women', Top 25 Fared 
By Th. Assoclaled r ... s 

How Ihe lOp 25 learns in Tne Associated Press' 
women's college baslled,." poll fared Monday: 

1. Connecticul (15'()) did rlO( play. No",: at Miami. 
Tuesday. 

2. Tennessee (17-1) did nol play. Nexl: a! Old 
Dominion, Tuesday. 

J. North Carolin. (18-0) did nol pl.y. NoXI: at No. 
21 Duke, Wednesday. 

4. Slanford 114-1) did not play. Ne", : 'IS. UCLA, 
Thursdar.' 

5. Co orado (15·2) did nol play. Nexl: 'IS. Kansas 
Slate, Friday. 

6. W~ern Kentucky (15.()) did not play. No .. : a! 
Lamar, Thuooay. 

7. Tex., Tech (18-2) did no! play. ~"': "'- Texas, 
Salurday. 

6. Louisiana Tech (14-3) did nOI play. Ne", : 'IS. 

Arka""" Slate, Thurmy . 
9. Vanderb"l (15-4) did nol play. Ne",: al Ken· 

lUCky, Thurmy. 
10. Penn Slale (13-3) did no! play. No",: allilinois, 

Friday. 
11. Georgia (15·1) beal Nonh Carolina·Ashevilie 

102·31. No",: al Souli1 Carolina, Sunday. 
12 . Virginia 113-3) did nol play. Ne",: al Maryland, 

Wednesday. 
13. florida (15·3) beat W~ Virginia 98·54. No .. : 

at Te",,', Wednesday. 
14. lIIabama (13-4) did nol pf;Iy. No",: al Auburn. 

Tuesday. 
15. Washinglon (14-5) did nol play. Nexl: v •. 

Washington S .. le, Salurday. 
16. Mississippi (14-2) did no! play. Ne.<t: at Texas

Pan American. Tuesday. 
17. Kansas (13-4) did no! play. No",: al Missouri, 

Wednesday. 
18. Te"", MM (12-4) did no! play. Noxl: vs. Texas 

Chri5lian, Saturday. 
19. George Washingwn (11·3) did not pf;Iy. No",: 

al West Vlliinia, ThursOay. • 
20. Southern Cal (10-4) did nol play. Ne",: at Cali· 

fornia, Thursday. 
21. Duke (14 ·21 did nol play. No",: vs. No. 3 North 

Carolina, Wednesday. 
22. Purdue (12-6) bea! Michigan 5Iale 70-61. Ne"': 

vs. Wisconsin, Friday. 
23. OIelahorna Stale (12-41 did no! play. Ne .. : ... 

Arkansas, Wednesday. 

24. Oregon (11-3) did not play. ~"': '1 Arizooa, 
Thurmy. - • 

25. Virginia T~ (14-4) be.11).1.- MAdison 68-if. .. 
No",: a! Tulane, Frid.1y. 

HUSKIES 86, ORANGEMEN 7S -
SYRACUSE (14-1) 

Jad<son 2·10 2·2 6, WanolCe 7-12 2·2 17, Reafsnl-. 
der 1·5 O.() 2. Lloyd 9·14 2·221. Moten 8-15 2-4 21; 
Hi(( J.6 1·2 7. Sims 0-1 O'() O. WOt 0-0 0-0 O. To(;lb 
30·639·1275. 
<:ONNECTICUT (15~) 

Ma""all 4-13 4·4 12. Nlen 11-166·7 )1, Knl'l) - , 
5 2-2 8. Sherrer 2·5 Hi 9, Ollie 5·7 Hi IS. F •• Hi 
2·2 II, Hayw.rd 0-00-0 O. johl'5On 0-10-00. Ki"1l 
0-00-00, Willinpm 0-0 0-00, Thomos O.() O.() 0, ,! 
Inyall<ln O.() 0-0 O. Yeomans 0-0 0-0 O. Tools 28-5~ 
22·2786. 

Half!ime-Syracuse )9. Cot1neclicu! 34. 3·Poinl , 
.,.,1s-SY'acu,. 6-14 (Molen 4-6. Wallace 1-I,L'9rd 
1·). Sim, ().I. Jackson 0-3). Conneoicul 8-20 CAIen 
3·4, Fair 3·5, Sheffer 1-3, Ollie 1-3. Johnson 0·1, 
Marshan 0-4). Fouled OU!-Lloyd. Rebounds-Syra' 
cuse 25 (Jackson, Hin 5), CoMecticU! 34 (KI1iW>1 11). 
Assisls-Syracuse 12 !Wallace, Lloyd, Molen 3), Con- I, 
neoicul 19 (Sheffer, Ollie 7). TO(;lI (OUK-Syrac'!'" 
21 , Connecticu! 16. Technicals-Moten, Comecticu. 
coach Calhoun. A--6,241. ... 

NHL 
EASTERN CONfERENCE 
AlI. ntic Oivitlon 

W l 
N.Y. Islanders 1 0 
N.Y. RangerS 1 2 
New Jersey 0 0 
Washington 0 0 
Florida 0 2 
Philadelphia 0 2 
Tampa Bay 0 2 
NorI ..... , Division 
Boston 2 0 
Buffalo 2 0 
Plltsburw> 2 0 
quebeC 1 0 
Hartford 0 0 
Omwa 0 0 
Monereal 0 1 
WSTERN CONFERENCE 
C8tral Division 

W L 
2 0 
1 1 
o 0 
o 1 
o 1 

T PIs Gf 
1 3 5 
0 2 7 
1 1 2 
1 1 1 
0 0 6 
0 0 2 
0 0 5 

0 4 6 
0 4 7 
0 4 11 
0 2 3 
2 2 3 
1 1 ) 

0 0 2 

T PIs Gf 
o 4 12 
025 
1 1 1 
1 1 5 
1 1 6 

2 
3 
8 
1 
3 
3 
5 

GA 
3 
S · 
I 
6 
7 

, .. 

StLouis 
Delroil 
Dall .. 
Toronto 
Winnipeg 
Chicago o 1 o 0 1 4, • 
rocir", Diyislon 
Edmon!on 2 
Caliit'll' 1 
Anahe,m 1 
San Jose 1 
Los Angeles 0 
Vancouver 0 
Sornd.y'l Ga ..... 

Boston 4. Philadelphia 1 
Calgary 4, Delroh 1 

o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Omwa 3. N.Y. l$Ianders 3, lie 
New Jersey 2, HanfOtd 2. lie 
Buff.1o 5, Tampa Bay 2 
Edmonlon 4. Los "'1e1es 3 

Mondoy'. Ga_ 
~I. Games NoI lndudtd 

Boston 2, N.Y. Rangers 1 
Piltsburgf16, Florida 5 
Chicago al Winnipeg. (n) 
Edmonlon .t Ana ... rm, (n) 

Today'. Ga ..... 

o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
1 

Washlnglon al Quebec, 6:30 p.m. 
Philaderphia al N.Y. Islanders, 6:30 p.m. 
Vancouver al Delroll, 6:30 p.m. 
51. Loui, al Call1t'ry, 8: 30 p.m. 
Dallas alLos Mgeles, 9:30 p.m. 

Wedntsday'l Games 
Omwa al Hartford, 6 p.m. 
New Jersey al Buflalo, 6:30 p.m. 
Pinsburgh al N.Y. Rangers, 6:30 p.m. 
Washington at Manlteal, 6:30 p.m. 
FIOtida at Tampa Bay, 6:30 p.m. 
Vancouver al Toronlo, 6:30 p.m. 
Edmonton .1 Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
Winnipeg al San Jose, 9:30 p.m. 
Dallas at Anaheim, 9:30 p,m. 

6 
7 
5 
5 
6 
2 

4 
4 
5 
7 
7 
8 

''''!I,m_ y I IOCI.' HI ( .'" 
BASEBALL 'fl 

Internatlon.llel 3flO 
SYRACUSE CHIEFS-Named john Eberl buslntss 

manager and Tom Van Schaack diteaOt o( the tlcl<ft 
offICe. 
BASKETBAll 

USA BASKETBAll-Named Carol Callan women', , 
senior naliGnalleam dlreCIor and SeM FOfd manager 
0/ bilsI<elball operalions. 
FOOTBAll 
Nalionol FooI .... ll lo.pt I • 

CAROLINA PANTRERS-Named Dom Capers 
coach. 

CHICAGO BEA RS-Named Willie Peele runni'l8 ,f 
backs coach. 

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-Named Sieve Trimble , 
ilSSiSlanl coach. 

., ~~ UNI~!!v~FI~A ~!:!Jo£~!;ER 
" 

SPRING 1995 SCHEDULE OF ADULT AND YOUTH COURSES 
Register at the Arts & Crart Center Office, Iowa Memorial Union, room 154, or (811335-3399. Hours 
for registration are Monday. Friday, 9:00 am· 5:00 pm. Adult fees applying to Uistudenls are listed 
fi rst; fees for faculty, statT, and public are listed second. All classes are non-credit. 

~ 
/01' IIgn 15 ,Ii 1111 

BASIC DRAWING 
Monday. 5:30 -7:00, 
216-4f3, S35/40 
D GliRE DRAWING 
Monday, 7:30 -9:30. 
216-4f3, $4S/S0 
WATF.RCOLOR 
Thursday, 5:30-7:30 
'219-4/6, $4S/s0 
ORIENTAL PAINTING 
Monday, 5:30 -7:30. 
2J6.4f3,$45/S0 
CALLIGRAPHV; ITALIC 
Tuesday. 5:30 - 7:30, 
113 1-4/ 11 , $45150 
CA!.LlGRAPHV; SCRIPT 
Wednesday, 5:30 - 7:30, 
211-411 2, S4SIS0 
ROMAN LEITERS; SCSlloa I 
Monday, 5:30-7:30, 
1130-2/27, S22.5\¥25 
OOOKDINQING;Artll" · Roop 
Tuesday, 7:30-9:30 
'l{l-3/14, $4$150 
MATIING " FRAMING 
Tuesday, 7:00 ·9:00 
'l{l-4/4, $4S/50 

MAT ClmING n:CHNl011ES 
Thursday, 7:00-9:00 
219-4/11 , S4S/50 
PRINTMAKING 
Wednesday. 7:00-9:00 
2/8-4/5, S451SQ 
LANQSCAPEPAINTING 
SalUrdly. 1:()(). 3:00 
4/15-SI6, S2S(l7 
IKEBANA; 'ap'DC¥ flower ArOn,ln, 
Thursday. 5:30-6:30 
'219-3(30. SS(V55 
UKRAINIAN EGG DECORATION 
Sunday. 1:00-4:00 
3/12, $15/17 
CAMERA TECHNIOUES 
Monday, 5:30 -7:00, 
2I6-4f3. $35/40 
DARKROOM TECHNlQIJES 

Monday, 7:30-9:30 
2I6-4f3, $4$/50 
COLORPHQIQGRAPHY 
Thursday, S:JO.7:00 
'219-3/16, 5300S 
CD" .. ; AI.I, LEYEY 
Tuesday, 7:00 -9:00 
'l{l-414, S35,14O 
O<;nON WORKSHOP; 

Wrltlp,D. S'or& S .. , 
MondIy, 7:00 - 9:00, 
2/6-4f3, S3SJ.4() 

POUSt WORKSHOP 
Thursday, 7:00-9:00 
219-4/6, S35/40 
ES."AY WRITING 
Monday, 7:00 -9:00 
2/8-4/S, S35/40 
BEGINNING SPANISH 
Monday and Wedncsday, 7:00-8:30 
216-4(24. S55/60 
YO[ 'I'll ('I , \SSFS 

.cuESS. lIa IlDCIlip 
SalUrdly, 9:30 - 11:00 
2/11~,S3O 
CREATIVE WRITING lIa 8 - 12 
Saturdly. 9:30 - 10:30, 
2/11~,$25 
DRAWING AND PAINTING 
lIa 6-1, Salwday, 9:00· 10:00 
Iia !1-12, SalUrdly, 10:30 - 11:30 
2/11-418, $30 
PRINTMAKING 
.... 6-1, Saturdly,9:()()'10:00 
lIa !1-12, SalUrdly, 10:30-11:30 

, 2111~. $3O 
ABTFOR THE VERY XQUNG 
1 .. 4-6, 'Ibunday, 4:00-S:00 
219-416. $30 

Call 335-3399 for class 
descriptions and rqlstratlon. 

- -.-'--'-~----
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." Sports 
8\1"'11'1':0'_ 
Players gain Reebok's support 
Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Reebok Internation· 
al Ltd. has oITered to sponsor the pro
posed barnstorming tour of striking 
baseball players. 

The union's executive board will 
consider the plan of the sporting goods 
company when it meets Jan. 31 in 
Washington. 

"We have had over the last month
and-a-half or so very substantive, seri-, 

ous discussions with representatives 
of the players' association," Reebok 
spokesman Dave Fogelson said Mon
day. 

Agents were briefed by union offi· 
cials earlier this month and said all· 
star games of striking players would 
take place in different cities each 
weekend. The profits of these games 
would go to charity, and the games 
would compete for attention with 
major league games featuring replace-

ment players. 
"This would otTer a viable alterna

tive until the players return to the 
major league teams." Fogelson said. 

Judy Heeter, the union's director of 
licensing, said she had received about 
15 proposals from different sponsors. 

"We want and the players badly 
want. to give the game back to the fans 
one way or another," Heeter said. "If 
we can't succeed at the bargaining 
table, perhaps we can do it this way." 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know wtJat you will receive in retum. It is impossible for us to Investigate 
eve ad that ulres cash. 

HELP WANTED 
,1710 ...... Iy POasil1e mei1lng our 
ci~" .... For Inlo coI1202-~. 

'AIIT·"..,.qjI1IiIo ~ I'IIi1o 
11>10 lor uamoona and _oneil 01 
Corllvllll" fi .. l Ip8CII~Y el011llng I.~I"."_ 

Apply In ptr .... II J.l . l1li6-
v Co. In Rlverv lo,. SqUill 

Iowa Riv.r .. Pow.r I 

The Daily Iowan 
It)\\\( 11\" \\(l!C\I,\(, "\1\\'>1'\1'11( 

The Daily Iowan Classified deplrtment is aeeJcq 
Jm1-time help from 8 am · 1 pm. ~ is SS.roIhoor. 
Tune off during all University breaks. You do not 
have to be a student to apply for thi po ·tion. 

Send resume to: 
Cris Perry. Classified Manager. 'ille Daily 
Iowan, Rrn. 111 Conununicallons Cerier. 
Iowa City, IA 52242 or apply in person. 

Deadline January 31.1995. 

Weeg two lu· 

posilions open. A Help Desk Consultanl (ar 
Computing Center 's Help De k and • Demo 

ConsulUult in the PC Support Cenltf'. Both 
IlXlSiliions require excellent communication kills. 

skills. and a willingness 10 help othell. Tbt 
Desk posilion require excellent knowltd d 
Macinlosh, IBM PC and compatibles, or 
mainframes. Answers que dons and IOIv 

Iprobll~ms for cuslomers using Wee, pporttd prod. 
both mainframe and personal computer. The 

Area position requires e cellenl knowlcd 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED Macintosh Of IBM PC and compahblts. -------1 .;..;PE~R..;;..SO~N_AL ___ lpERSONAL 
ARE YOU TIRED OF RETAIL THE IOWA CITY COMMUNITY • A,nslilers sales questions for ClISlome and 
HOURS? Our job offers no nlgh1s. SCHOOL DISTRICT Is - accepI- to orde Pre' '11 be • 
no weekend •• oxcollonl pay. Car ing 8IlI>iicI11oo,Ior po,HIoo oIlChooi CUS mers rs. ,erence WI II~en to 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG - . mileage paid. A Ivn place to but 1SOOCia1o. Tlmeo will be 3 11210 EXCELLENT PAYII Homo _kif. who have knowledge in IWO or more d the 
Walk In: M-W·F 9-1. T & TH 2-5 and 7-9. or call wo.1c. call MeIry Molds. 351-2~ 4 hour> doily. Win esolsl ond moni4or _I Ovar 400 componlos need W, d " . no .... -.t I 

351-6556 11--------- on special n",1S rOU1t. Apply _10 homo workera nowl FrIO dolall.1 omen an mlnOfll1eS are enc~"l!w to Ipp y. 
ATTENTION STUDeNT8 Iowa Cily Coach 1515 Willow Cr.... R h S • S E R .. • • I n.. Drive Iowa C .. • I 522~ EOE us . ~ . . . 10: "OUICo _no In person at the He p ..., k. 19 LC Of the 

Concern for Women Lookl~ fOlox1ta ss ? "1 A " agom.nl. Oep1. O. P.O. 80, 71 O. 
Ar. you oulgo,ng. oucce .. -mlnded. SELL AYON Iowa CI1y. IA 522... I SUlnnrlrt Cenler. 229 LC. 

H{lJ~ PREGNANCY TESTS 

ACROSS FROM OLD CAPITOL MALL people fOf our Iowa City o1fic. lhal ~~ --Suhe 210. MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG .• Iowa City money motlva1ed? W. need several ~'D" EXTRA"· ~~-~~~~~~~IIFl;';~~~~;;l;;;;~il "-:=======::;~;;;;';;::::= Iwanl 10 get a head sian In lho bull- Up 10 50% I nossI m8l1ct1ing fields. Greal resuma Cali Brenda, 645-2276 T. • Elbow Any '\ .. ~:::=~-:=~t 
B I_W_O~R~K~-~S~T~U~D~Y=~_ ~1d;7.~7~. full·1Ime Of part·lime. -N-OW-H-IR-IN-G-' S-I-Ud-.n-I.-'-or- p-.r1-- .ennls one!" 1::::::.= -~, .-c--~ .. 

IRTHRJG HT ,- MAKE A CONNEC11OHI ---------1 lim. cUlloc1laf posllionS. unlv.rlHl 
, ADYERT1SE IN COMFORT AND CARE 01 4Cs Is Hospi1aI Hou .... eping DepaI1mon • Vol I ........... 

THE DAILY IOWAN _Ing lor people 10 occasionally care day and nighl shi1ls. W .... ends and untttn ""lor 
335-6764 33W715 101 mildly iii children In lho1r homes. hoIidacred. ~y In person III • 0"'" Need to have soma 112 01 luG days C157 Hospilaf. "MiTEi~~~;O;;:iOnIto ll 18 years or older with recent "'"'"' ..... -Free Pregnll'lcy TUIIng fre • . You .al your own f .... Free PAK MAl. seek. ~. mOIl- W ........ vJ\,'''' .... 

Conlldentlll CounMllnn COORDINATOR lralning In CPR and child haall~ la- Y81edou1golngindividuaiI0lper1-1ime of tendinitis of the elbow 
••• .ues. Cali 336-7684. posll lon. Wa oller Inl ... s1lng and 

and SUpport The Tenanl-landlord GOYERNMENT JOBS SI6.040- vMed wo.1c. P1aase 0IlPiY in person Compensation for Qualjfi~ ubjects 
Association Is In search of ssg .,.,n, Nowh" Cal (11- willi rlSume at No ippOIntmtn'_ry .. ~ y_. ring. ~ Pale Mai1308 E BuIIlng1ion 51 C II b ' . r . 

Mon. 11 ..... 2pm a coordinator. Position 10 962.eooo E>I1.A-9612 fOl CUITenl ftd- No phontcal1p_ . a to 0 tam more mlonnatJon 
~! ~:!: begin January 30th. 1995. ...81 I:~RH 55.000 TO '10.000 HOUSEKEEPERS ~1od. vwitty 01 CITY Of IOWA CITY 356-1659 or toll free 1·800-356-1659 
Frt. :;::::;;::: Applicants must be stu- NEXT BUMMER _houB_ . .;,:33,;.,7 ..:.;-8665.=-____ Prog,. Specllillt Call between 9 I.m. and 4 p.m. or ~ • 

..... ".,.... dents with experience 
CALL _ A"-I·th the U • . slty Worlc In your homo towllh2~~lngm- PEIISON wanled for hOUllwork. Penn. full·tlme position. Univumy oj /o.."a H~ and . 
1111. CllnlOll WUI~ ng WI n,.er ~~~ =".!.~~~~ 33Four hourai wlHlk . N.ar campul. Starting salary: $29.369- ~ ojlf'lD?lDi M«Ikint 

_ HO and Iowa City community; managemenl Ixperlenca. Employ- =7-9=-=16""1.=-== ,,-:::-.,..-: $32.260. Cl'tl8lesI 
preferably w~h some manl opportunities ara open In 0.. IMMEDIATE OPENING. Physical deYeIopsIpromotes 

'tANNING SALE' kn""""""'e of local housing _pon. Bo1tondorf. OuOOluo. Siou, 1Ilorapy aida - . ParHimo. lex. Senior Cent ~_~I x: 
HAIR QUARTERS vn"""" Cily and Bunlngtoo Iowa. these lim- bIa houro. rahabllilallon ~. W~ er p.VV' .... "" • ...--_ 

3&4-4812 situations. lIed pooHlooo ora open 00 a 1 It como lI'aln. Competitive _ HeII1h II1d actMties. Recru~~rai\sI 'r 
Call11l hal color Applications and inlervlew lsI qualified basis. Inlamship oppor- ljlpIicanls. Cal 354-1637. coordinales YOIunleers • 

HA~R aLA,.J;:rtSI sign up Information Is 11In"ies. For mOle Inlocall Ben at POSTAL JOBS. $18.392- $67.1251 and wof1(s with COII'lImJ-
354-4662 1-8()().543-3792. V-. NowHiring.c.tI-8D5-962-«lOO Ityt nIve Ity Temporary Emplovnu>nt 

available in room 145 IMU. CONBTRUCT1ON COlFANY...... Ex1. P-9612. n u rs resources. J .. ,~ 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTAlS Application deadline Is on call compul .. lroublo Ihooler! !Piii!iiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil Requires B.A. In Uberal Variety of opportunities fOf itmpOIIIy<IlIpio,-" 

only $5.95/ dey. S29I Weak. lochnlelan. f..tJSI be able 10 instal pit' O"f--lToraclol Arts Of relaled field and 10 .... City offices of Amcricaa r ....... ~ (ArT'! 
Traveling lhls -.001 Friday. January 271h at n .... tra1s. lC11waro and wo.1c wl1Il " ""/If " three ""Ant expo In ~.. ... • • 

Renlapieceolmlnd. 500PM 1"" 7l II 1-· Cilybus servicelYallabiefor boch lfts. CoIl BIg Ten Rental. 337- RENT. : .. IBM A5I400. Call Ed III 336-1125. ra 81 program development. 

'-::======~ CRUISE SHIPS HIRING- Travel 1he ""did Imtrlldlltlty. 25 Valid Iowa driver's license Diy 111111 " short (vt1llacll1lll: 0111.10 10. • COMPt.m V1DEO SERVICES .. world wIlile earning an axc.llanl In. required. City of Iowa 
CITY OF IOWA CITY coma In !h. Crul .. Sh" a L.onO-Tour Exp. drlrItS lei II' L.", rl!., ppI' tIon Ionn evenlnp 5 10 10; boch Jhi fls Mondlylhoup Frida • 

Productional Editi"lt' Oupllcalionl InduSlry. 5<I .. ooal 8. lulHlme am- H,,' FIt,t. S",t II'''', ~'J a 108 
Prosenta1lonll DamonI1ration. Woft( Study ploymenl available. No experlance muSl be received by WorIIavt8ablc: Primarily cilia CDIry.1IID r~ 

WoddingsI Special Evenlo -...y. FOI inJormation call1·2Q&. s,," 11''''1. Cell r..,. I PM, T1Iundey, processln&, malllOf1in • • ttltphooe. (DIu 
Video Production 634-0468 8>11.056(14. Wilt r.",.".,I1",,"t FeIInI8Iy z, 1"',-

PHOTOS - FILMS · SUOES Assistant DATABASE Programmer • . Part· Personnel &Illy requires . I leul 30 wpm t)'J'UI&IU>tIOInIiat 
TRANSFERRED TO VIDEO time. pooait>1e fu11-tlme _ . _ 800-809-3787 . 

Assists Senior Cenler TV edge 01 Fo,Pro (pre_I. Aceo.. 410 E. Washington, Hourly waaa: To $6.2S II" hour and hiPcf. drpt:llllillC 
.QUALITY GUARANTEED- volunteers In all aspects of 01 ru,Mak1f Pro. 801It Windows and Direct T"",". Ine. Iowa City. IA 52240. Call on work activilles. SubeeqIIaIl .... ma-

Macinlosh programming natded. Call for appIlcaIion • • 
THE YIDEO CENTER pre/post production: video 337~ 01 submH rosurnllo P.O. (319) 356-5020. productiYlty, Ien,th or servICe. 

('1'1351-1200 laping, editing, studio pro- 80, 2102.rowa City. IA 52242. No faxes; resume alone LeDCIh 01 worII: Some jobe (111)' • few cIa)1lO. '"' 

fEELING emotional Pain following 
In abortloo1 CoIl I.R.I.S. 336-2525. 
W'eanhelpl 

MAKE A CONNECTIONI 
ADVERTISE IN 

THI DAI. Y IOWAN 

duction. ele. May d8llelop DRIVE al1andant. Pan-time evanings AftII r'rI'''S NEEDS not s ............. . 
I I and! OI ...... ends. Basic mechanical ,ny; ,.., u......... weekJ: 0Ihers S-6 months or \onJn, 

Ira n ng manuals. promo- experience helpful. 54.65 plus com· TRANSPORT A nON The City Is an equal 
tiona) videos. Background in miasloo. Apply CoraM11e Amoco 1 II WORIIERS'. opportunity employer. For addllional infOfllll1.ion or 10 apply n ptI10II 

communlcationSilelecom- Ava. & Hwy 6. 1\ Resource, Dept, ACT Na.tianaI omcr, 2lIl1 . 
munlcalionSibroadcastlfilm IOWA CITY PRESS CITIZEN. look- March 1·-191995 C SL.loWl Clty. A""'~':- ma·--t. .,~ •• 11 • 

Ing IOf carriers In downlown areal .... lTV OF IOWA CITY I'I"~""'" ""..,....., 

~764 __ 33W780 
IIA~ CRISIS LINE 

. 24 hoIn. avary day. 
• 33f.fDDO 011-8000264-7821 . 

REMOVE unwanted hair pannanon1ly 
"Hh moclc:al1y approved method. 14 
years axper1artce. Cinle 0/ E18C1r01Ogy 
337-7191 . 

and good working know!- Dr' eded shut Ie W ~ Ce (fonntrl Job Service or r_) ... 0111 ......... IIlnl0r0.led call 00reI< IVers ne 10 I Temporary Positions 0 ora: nltn y ...... -

edge of video toaster help- 01 Paul 33Hi03B. officials and staff to and 1!~CecIaI~r~R;apids,~' ;I~OW~';Ci;lly;.;and~W:~I~tOII~:~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~r luI. Individuals with video LAW ENFORCEMENT JOIS. flom the Wrestling CtfMtuy 
expo preferred. Must be S17.542- $86.682/ yew. Police. Shot- M . >- .., ..l. ACT Is .. t'.qlIII OpponuIIyfAmr..tlft ~ 

ill. SI.I. Palrol. Correcijonal 0Itic· Championships. Various IUlh.lIl1nct nOn<trs; 
work-study 'ppraved. """" ~- ~ ~ full 

Available Immediately. 20 "'. can (1)805-962"""", .... ~~12. hours. early morning 10 lata 2·time posltiono 
hrsNlk, $6/11r. Flexible hours ~~:'~!'.~~~~~~= evenings. $5 .10 hour. Apply Clerlc/Typist-

between BAM and 5 PM. and - people 11111 love wo.1cing at Calve'-Hawkeye Arena E"gi"eeri"g; 
wI1h school. children. TaIon1s. D - I full-time '11 PERSONAL Call Susan Rogusky al perllnce. or 1ralnln~ In Irt. mUllc. (West Entrance) on Jan. 27 post 01\ 

SERVICE 356-5224. ~am .. sports. or SCI8rIC8 prefarred. or Feb. 3 (9 am·4 pm) or 
~;;;;;;;:;;;==~ 13-la hours! ....... Monday. Friday. TWo positions to work 

~~~~=-=--=-_~_I~ 11 Inlareslod call Claudia Jenstn Feb. 2 (6·8 pm). For appro •. Feb. '11 - Nov. 17. 
1'" MAKEOVER- Btauly. Color INTERNSHIPS 330-8767 lor Inll1View appeInlm,",. questions 335-7562. 2nd MaiN. ~rker to start 
• ~d Wlrdrobe Conlulllng. Sy 'P. MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
pcilnlmen1. 354-0821 . Start now1 Corporation o~panding and Applications will not be appro • . April 13. SS.SO-
COWACT reIrigoralOl'l '01 renl needs 10 10 10 pooi1iOn. by 211 . No taken by phone. All 56thr. Oly of Iowa O ly 
Th ... lizos ayaII_. from WA ol(f)lflenco '*0SSI1Y. if you .... 1101 applicants must be .ppllcaUon form mUJI be 
$34I ..... mer. Ie 3a~l~ ~4:~ a woek cali now feg lstered Uof I students .-iwclby5PM,Frlday, 
McrowallM only S3W -'-. I ~(~1~1~7;-~1~. ____ ~ February 3, 1995, Penonnel, 

wash.-! dry"', camcorders. TV's. C t dllvers licence. 410 B. Wuhlr4lton,lowa 
foJt cond~ionorI. dishw......... am II and possess a valid 

Ilig -'. Ind mono. S H P. om pu er CIIy. IA 52240. Cau jOBUN8 
IIjg Ten Rentals Inc. 337- RENT. 0 356-.5021 for more infonna-
INTU1T1ON READINGS- As.Islance .... ::,~W..'l:.~_. • perator ~rnIPIU'I' lion. No la .... 
)n .... 01 CIrMr. roll1lonlltipl a 011 a .. u.-" .. .mIll". 01 Iho h.art. Sy appolnl. 11>e Iowa Oty Data Center Tho 01)' I .. " .quoJ oppor1unlty 
menl354-e821. FASHION of Seabury &: Smlth Is seek· ... ployor. 
Sl,NGLlB: 00 you Wlnl a more MERCHANDISING log applicants for the part-
={i:~I= ~1=~t:! RETAIL INTERNSHIPS time position of romputer 
11 offering a 10 -IP'OUP lor Ilng10 AVAILABLE operator. Responsibilities 
men ond women of any ogo who are will include: 
reody 10 make poIitive ch*'IItL CoIl Now 8CCeplinC resumes for 
364-4na. dependable and responsible U • AssislS lhe overall 
TAIIOT ond _ ~ i0oi- of I "udell' for year rou!XI romputer operatlo .... 
001 Ind raodlngs by Jarl Gau1. IX' posilions. ldoal for mar\(e1i"1 department wherever 
porfonc:ed in.uuaor. Cal 351-8511. or business .. ..tenIS. needed, but primarily 

WORK-STUDY Internships btlin late SprinC respo .... ible for executing 
'9~ . Please send resume by night jobl and ~ 

". 01'I'IC1 AII1BTANT February 151h 10: dally computer back·up 
• WORK-ITUDY The Offteiallowa Hawk Shop proadun!S. 
• 0f11c» AuIa,.,,1 ntodad. MoW"'. n...·~mell of Alhlelic:s S ... _L 

$61 houf Wor1c .. Uly only 0UdaI0 ~'-' • ystem ....... -up on a 
. 1Oea1ion: To schdtle on in1eNitw 412 CHA lowl City, IA ~2242 monthly schedule. 

caf13J5.4163. Ann: PmoMeI • Assist where needed to 
«ANTED: reception lSi wllh WOlk· ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;! maintain adequale royer--= ~~arr::'~ = HELP WANTED age for compu1er opera· _m ... 1caIion sklb. Contact_at --------- tions. 
~ lor lrI1oMtw. ... 18 par 1ICIurt. Sludenl 1101_-
....IIfOIII(-ITIJDY jobs ......- at ...... nMdId 101 Spring 1995. Carl lor Minimum qualiflcatlol'll 
,~ i..IQry. Some c1erbI and some .... 1111. 1 Notos 361-e312. Include an Associale of Arts 

Ih.lvlnjl. Begin Immldllloly. Call WANTlD: Generll 1AotOIs. NiIIIIIn. Degree In Computer 
....... 1IOIgum. ~16. Mazda end Toyota lechnlelona. We Science andlor an equlva. 

MIlD TO FILL CUMINT OPt... offer InI:tnllv1zld pay plan •• poId holl- lent combination of educa-
_, ADVlIITlII 'OR HELP IN daya. paid ""1100. 1oc1ory lralnlng. 

THI DAlLY IOWAN. penalon!\lld -c:omp1ot. benefit pICk- tlon and experlo!ro!. PrIor 
tM-I714 33H1I5 ogo. RIIoca1Ion .. penlllil Call Gary ex ........ _ in computer =.=:..::..:....----':.:::..:=-1 or Ron 31a.752-«lOO or 6O().37303431. ,....-

!-twoM-ITIJDY poeI1ionl avll_ IlItry 1I101h... BtriIgton. IA operallolll preferred. =. o.p.rtmenl 01 IAIIlhtma11c1. MODILI NEEDID Qualified individuals 
DIta en1ry and dtrIcaJ du- IAaIt hllirw1 modal, _ fOl hoIr las. .&1)/ hOur. IAuIt be _-otudy show ""'uary 29. Con1olCl Michool should send n!SUDle 10: 

E . C0II1acI Margaro1 at 33&- TIdl.n11 Salon 337-3015. Human Rl!IOura! 
10SI 01 Mop In room 148 IAIClMI NIID CAllI. t.ItI<e money II11Ing Department 

10 1I'piy. _ . TlllIlCOND ACT "-bury .. Smlth 
WOIIK-ITIIDY _ OM. Y: _ ~LI8HOP 011 ... 1011 doI1 ... 1or """. 
~ to _In 1rnmunotogy -ory. yow apr1ng ond lumm .. _. P.O. Bo. 1520 

ICitnct ma/orI. Cal W«'4y or Open at noon. Clll ftrIl.1!203 F Iowa CIIy, lA 52244-1520 
, at 338-0681. ,,1.7550 lrom s_ ( ....... from Sonor _I. An Equol Opportunity Emptoy.. 

~6~. ____ ~~~~.====~~~~~~~ 
CAIINlll\/? BLANK 
M.Jlor btl"B to The Dally Iowan, Commu"lcitlon. Cenfl!r Room 2OJ. 
DHdll"e for .ubmlttJ"B Items to the C.IetKI" coIum" Is J pm two d.yr 
prior to publkltlon. Ifl!mI ",.,. be edited for length, amlin sener.1 will 
not be pubillhed IfI(ft th." ona. Notices whkh are commercl.1 
MMrtJ.ementJ will not be ICCepted. PHe print dHrly. 
~t ______________________________ _ 

~wr __ ~ ________________________ __ 

Day, date, time ______________ _ 
• Loc:at;on __ -:-:--____________ ~ 
ConUd perwn/phone 

NEEDED R)R 1NEDIA'Tl 
ClI'ENNQS AT U a: I 
IAtclRv 5aMcE 10 
PRDCEI8 a£NI NIl 
80LED I.J£HS, Gooo 
IWO'EvE COQfIlW.T1ON 
NIl NJiJry 10 STNII R)R 

SEVEIW. HClJRS AT A TM 
NECfSSARY. DAVSCH,Y 
FROM 6:3OM.t1O 3:30PM 
PUS WEEKEND6 NIl 
tOJD'VS. SctEOWD 
AAOLIofO CUSSES. 
MAxr.tN a: 20 HIlS. PEA 
WEEK. $6.25 PEA HWI 
R)R~NII 
$6.00 R)R 1..I.iIcHRs. 
APR. Y IN PERIklN AT THE 
U a: II..N.JoIy SERva 
AT 105 Qlum ST .• 
Mao\v THROI.Gi FNlAV 
FROM8:00.w103:~ 

Now accepting 
applications for part. 

time school bus 
drivers. Eam $570 to 
~ormoreper 
month for drn:tns 

2 Jl2-4 hours ~ 
) days a week. 

IOWA CITY 
COACH COo 
1515 WI.ow Creek Dr. 
Just oft Hwy. 1 w.t 

DRUG & ALCOHOL 
SCRfENING IlEOU!IIEO. 

TELEFUND 
CLERK 

UI student 10 wOIk 1()'20 
hours a week 10 assist 
fund-raising efforts for 
the University. Genel11 

clerk duties include filin" 
simple data entry. and 

preparing pledge forms. 
Must hive excellent 

handwriting and 
organizational skills. 

Woric during the day with 
some evening hoI!n. No 
weekend woric or durilll 
semester breaks. $5.05 

per hour. Call Beth Itth!: 
UI Foundation II 

335-3442 ext 841. 
and leave a messaae on 
voice mail lilY time on 
January 24-25. EOE. 

CAMBUS 
Is hiring bus drivers fOf !he 
sludent run trans~ syslem. 

Must be a registered UI 
SlUdant. 

• Flexible ScIIecIt*. 
I 14 to 20 hrlJ 
..... during _1Ir. 

• Plld TI1InIng, 
• Sllrtlng DtMr: fUll 
"'mon"PlYI~ 
, Adv.1CIIMIIt 

oppcwtun .... 

COl and/or Worll Study 
helpful but noIleqt.iled. 
Applicalions 1\ Cantus 
Office. In Kimlck Stadium 
periling lot. 
Women & mirorttles highly 
encoulaoed to apply. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

JNFOUOWlNO 
AREAS: 

• HawaIi Ct., PeIMI PI .• 
Samoa, WestwIndS. 
Willow WInd PIact 

• WtstwtndI 0rIYt 
• ChuIch. LInn. Gilbatt. 

Fairchild 
• Albury. Denbigh, 
~. Penfro, 
PInkridgI, Sunset 

• BurNnglon. CoIIagI. 
Dodge. GcMmor. 
lucia 

• w..tgate, Glimott Ct. 
• Clinton. 0IAluque, 

JeIIeI1on. linn. MaIMt 
• Burllnglon, Clinlon. 

0IAluque, !OWl Avt .• 
Unn. WuhIngton 

• BInIon. 00ugJu. 
GIllIn, OrdIIrd 

• AnkbinI Lane 

Apply; 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

10 
14 

18 
22 

PURetlulne, Inc. 
manufacturer of pI 
office furniture, and apph 
lime and kend onl 
All hifl vail, I . W« end 
hour. 

Full TIme Benefit P&1~1Ii~ 
• MtJlkllllftl~ 
• PtU4 VGC." 
• DtlllllJ IftllUUU 
• 40IK R,tin.,1II PI4II . .,.., 

7 
12 

p----..... ~O~ ________________________ ~ ____________ ___ 

Ad Information: * of Days _ Ult!py 
COlt: (# words) X ($ per ~) ---------....... 

l·J d.,. 78~ per ~ ($7 80 min.) 
4-.. d.,. 86~ per word ($860 mm.) 
6-10.,. $1 .11 per word ($11 .101TIIfI ) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE I 11AM 
Send ~ Id bIri Mh 
Ofltop by OUI offl Iot.It!d It: tll lOII'lIIV1." '" 
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~~~~ __ I=ST~ER~E~O~~~ MISC . FOR SALE ROOMMATE EFFICIENCY/ONE 

312 E.FAIRCHILD. Share kitchen WANTED BEDROOM ~':!I;;;:::':;';;;';;;';;"' _____ . I TWO 11)" .ubwool.,. with box. 100 MOVINQ SALE' ~ Hflll60: 
watt a",p, two orollov.,., $2001 Pln .. onlo HIFi $200 black _I";r 
000. ~. chair ,lid . toot $SO; s;i;wlnn cr1 ... 
- -==-=-====cc-- ClOII womenl ",ounllin bike, 21· 

AAAA SprIng Breakl Bahamas pany 
crullO, e daYI, 52791 Include. 12 
maall eI\d 6 partI"1 Panama City. 7 
nlgllto, OCIonv~ room wi1h kltchtr1, 
11281 D.ytona, Key W.lt . and 
Cocoa "-II, Fl from S 1591 
1~78-6388. 

aI\d bath wIIh one Illh.-. WID. 12551--_=;... _____ ::':'::'::~~ _____ _ 

ptUI utilitltl. Jolla ~925. MAKE A CONNECTIONI PAAKLAWN ar .. aIIctency....- ' 
AVALAILE_DlATElY. ADVERTISE IN January Ihrough May. Furnished or 

---Now Hlrl",: 
'1'11 H pm whlers & cooks 
~ 11·5 pm cashiers & cooks 
'1'1 1·2 pm prep cow 
'1'1 Night cooks & cashiers 

W. promole from willlin. 
I.\atur.lodMduals preferred 

lIIAvt, Ie 
c.rtlYHlla 

MAKI A CONNECTIONI IfItod wI1h OOfnputer 1260: Sony Tm-
ADVlIITIII tN ron 27" It. roo TV with warranty 

THI DA .. Y IOWAN taOO.~. 

8 dO:C~~ rooml, 1215 a month THE DAilY IOWAN unlumished. 3S4--3362. 
ptus y, on .. traet parking SIO 33&-67114 33&-6785 8TU;;;;';;;DIO~I~=~:;"'---
a month. mlorow.ve, refrig".to" n /IotI1t. 0uItt. fumlahId. 

33H7i4 335-&711 

JEWELRY 
TICKETS 

'AIT CASH FOR SPRINO 
BREAK . Own hours. no obllQallon . 
S.1Id SASE: 51 OIllnbulo"'I', P.O. 

de.k. sheh, .. and link provided, 3 OWN bedroom with own boIhroom In ~emalt. - Currior. S256, 
mlnut. waItc to law bulkflng ond FltId· Ih ... bedroom aparimenl. Oown1own ' •• 
/IotIse. No pets. 200 Mynle Avo. 10- I.ai.wIdry faclfitlts. 339-0666; 351.1130' SUBlETspidoulonebedroom lilt 
cation. coIl to lit 33&-6189. offic. . bath - ~ high • 
hQuraM-Fnoon-Sprn,' Saturday I~ CO~~ '00", and O .. n bathroom. ~ __ AVlllabieIm~' INDIAN Jewllry for 11'-. w~p eo. 97. Mu!phyaboro. IL 62gee. 

AIALINI IIOkti lor l""aI. pu_go ~". IWI your own buIInnl. CIII 00IN0 TO DAYTONA? 
II. Follruary D- I ,. Ora~ Counly. I ~or~det~aI~I~".~~~.3.' •. ____ 1121/ person. Booking dlroct 

-'. quiat. F,.. gas grill. and ~ee S4ro • - .. ,. 
2pm. parte lng. laundrY facilitiel. SlCurlly . Cal Ene 358-0785 enytlmt. , 

~ RENl NEGOTIABLE. TWO BEDROOM .! C;;::A;;;I2;:;SO~. ~13:7:'8)e63-~:!!!3&4:!1.:.... __ I :TYPI NG $ovo" Suhes. kl1(hon_. all 
'L l FAII' III".,.,) beachl ... , ln lhe hOOr1 of SprIng AVAILABLE IMMIDlATeLYI 
Lolldon $99 RT . S\'dn. y $250 RT. I';"';';'';';'~~~~--- __ .;;Br",IIk=II='~.::;.:~:..:7.;;4~= .. _ 3358.Jo/InlOllSL." 
My US or Inllln. ,Ion., ntllon clly. QUA LIT Y 8PRIHO BAEAK t.wvo room In rooming house. Close 
, ... InIorm.,1Of1 (Il00)14&-0084. WOAD PROC ..... Q MAZATLAN FROM 13". 10 DOWNTOWN. All utilliJ" PIld. 
LI. MI'(!lABLes. Hili. ""'0 mlln A1r/ 7 nights hotllllrH nlghUy _ $185.351-8391. 
~. non-lIudlnl . S.1Ufd.y IIpm I~. APPLICATION9I FORMS p41nllst discount •. (800)36&-4186. AVAllABll Immedl.,.ly. 101.1 .. 
til. WMt to vide 'or oam. on Fri. • AMCAS BPRINO BAEAK '1&. only. Newly rtmOdl'-d . !Wo bloCkl 
dey. eli (31 8)34+0873. • EmplOyment Best doels In town. C"",un. Pan""", ~om downlown. Each room has own 
WANTlD: 2~ non'ltudlnl . balk... • Granlt Clly. SOUlh Pldra . Kay Welt. C.II l ink. r.'rlgerator. Sh.ra balh and 

ball, Marth 12, Iowa at Indiona. TIm or SaM 351_5. kllchln. $2051 month plu. electric. 
TOP SS FOR GOOD SEATSI Avallabt.: --:.;..-..;.;.-=.:...:.:.---- =C8tt;::.-:35;':::-3::;133:=:... -.--,.,= :-:-

708-612-0e02 (c;oItlCl) aft .. t\pm. FAX BAII .. NT room lor - , S3OO. uti1-

PETS 

.".HNEMAN DEED 
• I'ITCENTEA 

FldEx hils Irdudtd, avelolllo _ . 351-1027. 
Soma Day Serv1ca BOHEIIAN 2-<0001 unh; 7 _I; 

fireplace; eel -...; $295 utilities 
3H·7U2 1~; 337~785. 

Pt\I ond pat IIiPPIIt., 
oroomlno. l&OO lit Av.nua l~===--__ --

TYPINQ/ WOAD P"OCEIII/NO. 
Oata base aaI-up. sprald aII_, fly
er., resume., schOOl pap ..... 'ax. 
Any camput .. wor1<. 81" or LIN, ~ 
4810. 

CATS OKAY, wooded view. n .. , 
bua. 1210. LNvo message. ~15O. 

CIIAAllltNQ. large, quiet. fumlalled 
room lor moIlK. /omaie. C1ooe1n prI
VOl. horne. laulldry. parking av.~· 
able. 1215. 35-1241, 

WORDeA"E 
~ 

3181/2 E.Bur1lng1on St 

'FormTyping 
'Word Pnooossing 

RESUME 

OWN room In thf .. bedroom. 1215/1~=~---.,"';'~';';"-
monlh , HNI paid. UondrY facllil'-I 110t OakC""1. Avallllll. Mtrch 1. 
Off_ parIIing. On busl]"". ~ ClOSt to hoap/IaI. S47~ . 3»-*76. , 
In. 354-7889. 332 N VAN BUAEN. CIA, hat1iWOOd 
OWN room In IWO bedroom duple.. /Iocn, at1Ic ltorage. $525. 337-5022. 
Off' lIr .. parking, AIC. microwavo, AVAILABll Jonuary and FIbruary 
diShwasher. 1/2 of ronl and ulHilies ....... $480- 1475. 0uI0I 
nogotlablt. Jonn'- 354-7207. . Corolvilla location. No p.'I. P.rk 
PENTACREST Apartmont. Av_ ~ "PaI1mtn1t. 1528 5th $I. 364-
nowt Fabrvary ~ ... One block fmrn ",81. 337·5410...,.;.,gs. • 
campus. 338-7458. CORALVILLE lubl .. lt. Nice spa· 
OUIET lingle room In _ apa~. ~~ ,"",~. 705 201h Ava •• 4-pIeL 
menl. AlC. on'llte laundry. $2501 bu~~ ~ ~ $It, 
monlh. c.a 339-0339. •••• .~ ..... ~t -.. . nogo-R ...... , --..-. _ .... sage or 
.ENT to own. Unlumishad room in 339-4783. mMager . 

nlC" /arot, fumished W ... bedroom .XT houat. Share wi1h 1WO others Thr.. E RA large lWO bId room .. lIh 
..'Ito _ ot Coralvilit. a..u,y and daCk. Corat,' lIa . U50. BUllina. 

quiet 0' counlty In mafur • •• UjlPOf1ive Ij35<1-9=='::62:;.======:; 
environment . Prefer grad student 
1250 ptUI 1/4 ullinleo. Catl Chril ot 
645--2768 (local calO. 
AOOIol In .paclous thr .. bed,oom 
apartment above Ilw offic • . WOOd 
1Ioora. personal parIIlng. Availabt. l",. =.-Call Jason at 337~ or 

ROOMMATE wan tId, $1851 per 
month, HIW pel<!. Calt Wendy 358-
8033. 

APPLY r.ow FOR 2·BEO 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

JANUARY 
NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERViCe 

QUALITY 
WOIID PIIOCI .... O 

BPACIOUS 1WO bedroom apartment 
WID hoolc-up •. Two CIr geraga. CIA. 
p41tio, on bul routt, quiet n.lghbor· 

1~~~~;;';;;;""7-7::'-=- 1 hood. $2001 month PIr room. Taka 
ovtr_.AvellalJleMarch. I487VaI
ley VIew Dr., CoralvIlle. Call 335-81 18 
or 351-7382. 

U OF I STUDENTS 
RATES S3OO-Sm 

329 E. Court 

Expert ... ""'" preparation 
bya 

CALL U OF I FAMilY HOUS(NG 
335·9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Carlified ProItasIonII 
RasumaWriler 

WANTED: HOUI.mat .. for qul.t. iifiiAT condition. Two ~:: 
'-a/ bI friendly women'. co-op house 8465 H/W paid. Laundry. Two _ . 

~~~~~~ NEAA CAMPUS. Furnished room In nea, campus. Share choras. Slln ~ parIIlng. 339-8518. 338-573e. • 

BUBl£T, MlF. HIW pakf. Close to 
~~s83~'S1r ... parIIlng. Call ~Im 

1Wo 1'"1 full tUne 
cuwr oppoltll"ltln. 
• Mot DItIl'JI~ ptI'IOn 

• ~r OJlft1llOr 
urtJ It $6IIIour. A 

boll .rm lIM lin! 
lO U yw.. Apply today .t: 

f&O • a'vt"lde 
1 F1rtt An. III 

10w. O Iy 

MOVING 

I WILL MOVI YOU COMPANY 
_~Fndty~ 

rno-Mg VIII 
08)-2703 

1oI0VING?? IIll UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IN TilE DAilY 
IOWAN CLAIIWIIOI. 

WANTED TO BUY 

lACI(PACK. lor Ea.wcpeen travel. In
..... _ <1000- 6600 1n3. 358-7326. 

Emry.ltvtllhrough 
executive. 

Upde1_ by 'AX 

354·7122 
WORDCARE 
~ 

318 1/2 EJ!urtIo1g1on St. 

ComrlItIe PIoItIaIonIII CorIsuWon 

'10 FREE CopiaI 
'Covor~ 

'VISA/_ 

FAX 
IUYINO cIOIo rings Ind oth..- gold """_. STEPH'S STAMPS 6 ~~~ _____ _ 

~ older remodeled hOmO lor women. In- vagelarlan meals and .0cl.1 .,. HUOlt Duptu. SS75 A"... • 
eludes ulili1les. No pats. 338-3810. mospI1era. Reasonable ronlt Include . now. 
NEED TO PlACE AN AD? utilltitl. off·str •• ' parking . Call !:'." pOls. ~15, _va "'"-. 
COIolE TO ROOM l11COIolllUN~ 33&-7386. . LAROE IWO bIdtoorn. cIoN 10 cam
CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAII.8. '!!'" ...... -------Ipus. 212 S.Joh~. HNlpaId, se2G' 
NON·SMOKINO. Well furnished. SUMMER SUBLET, mon=Ih",.:=:354-,-::-:,I::::~c,:;'=..",...o--_ 
=-~ro'. bathI2l7.SO,nogo- FALL OPTION LA,?~==~-:"" 
NOWI van.. 1octIlon. and amenities. 

Cfe.". CIO ... qulel. sunny. SUIIMIR .ubI .... wilh fall option. On bus""". 011_ porkIng. 
hardwood 1Ioor. no pets. S2OO. 33&- Two bedroom, downtown. CIA. park. laundry on-aha. 
2535 or 35HJ690. 1ng. 358-8326. Cailioday 10 view. 351-«62, D.P.I. 
ROOM In oIdorllorM. $/1_ ki1chtn suw.R sOOIet. fait optlOO. spacious MIGA· UNIT. On. larg. and ona 
end bath. Eaatoide. Walking dI_ Ih,.. bed ,..., bath IAIIL 
10 campu • . Av.llab1e Immediately. room, 0 room. huge bedroom. huge ki1chtn Ind living 
I\dII 33IHI288. Menor. 358-0064. room wilh privata sunny walk out po-

I . Keyslone~ ~~~~'!!'"~ ____ 1/0, load. of Itoraga. On Cor""'III • 
ROOMS for r.nl. Good toeallonl. APARTMENT bustlne. 354-9162. 
ut ll ltl •• paid. Alk for M'.O,.en. 
337_. FOR RENT ~~~~.:~ =~a!'::;;:r~: 

COINS. 107 S OlAluQut . 354-I~. WORD 

=;;;;;===d~Fuiiii=== ~~~~T! printer 5000. PRO~~'~~!AK 
i:~~::~~~~~;;';~;;:::;~~~;;::;;:;I"()QIoeo. -. BUSlNE888ERVICI8 

,;,.;:;.;.;:,.;.;.:;;.:..;,. _____ ano vanily. SS2Si month. Call Brad 
ADI20 • . FIRST HALF MONTH 1_358-0=.;::S55;=-·..,....,-__ --:---=-:
FREEl Coralvll'- eIfitIency. one bld-ICHIC ~~~~~~ ___ room, and two bedroom aV'llabie E two b~room condo. Qu ilt 

:::ROOMMAJE - . NIc4 anaa wi1h pool, WID fadll- wesltille 1000tion, WID. dICk. buS· 
Iy. bustlne, walerpald. ( ~ro""-=' 33&-9600:===.'-=-_-,-__ _ 

• 1'tN ...."."., prin. with ooIor krt 1901 BROADWAY 
_ . SQO. :163-4372. Word procesSIng all kinds. ~ 

SUMMER JOBS TANDY 485 pnntll . mOdlm. runl lion,. notary. copies. FAX. phone'" 

IN CAUFORNIA ~xcal. gam ... $1300. swering'~'w_ 

USED FURNITURE 

AlIT Dill< wfIfI _ chIIIr, $180. 
Cal36H162. 
fULL """ ,.. .... fuIon., ,"",un Low_ 
__ Cal ~7&2. DiICoun1 for 1heHs, dI.-tIons. 

WAll_D. a.- ..... SSO. Cal ....... 1 
~. I---~~~~-----WOROCARE 

USED CLOTHING 
338-3888 

SOUTH PADRE ISlAND 

PANAMA CITY BEACH 
1.,.\ei,l.f.' :ii·t;:1 

I:';ilhiii 
IJ;J.Mi: •• '·i. 

• , .iiiu:t.N4·i 3·j i4i ' 
·_ ..... " ....... t __ r ...... , I~.I .. 
t-QQQ-SUItiCtlAS§ 
........ ~naIIII&"J~_ 

BICYCLE 

CASH for bicf cle. and l pOrtlng 
goc>dt. GllBER ST. PAWN 
CQwtANl. 354-7Ilo. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

.... CASH FOR CARS .... 
Hawkeye Coun1ty Auto 

1947 W. tarlront Dr. 
33&-2523. 

WANTED/FEMALE 
M-F 9:()()..6:00. ~f-2178. PITS allowed. Two bedroom, !Wo 
AVAILABLE IIIMEDtATEL Y. bath, 557.9. Cor""'~1e buIHn • • large 

AVAILABLE nowl Share 1WO bod- 9 donn style room. 1215 a month yard. AVllIabte Marth 25. 3&8-9500. 
room wI1h three -.. 112 bIoct< to plus eIec1rlcI1y, otI •• tfeet parking $10 SUB~EASE new 1WO bedroom, IWO 
campul. $2001 month. HIW paid. a month. microwave. refrigerator, bath apartmlnt . Ellilldl, fl •• 
~136. d9s1< , shelva. and link pro.lded, 3 minut .. to campus. Fumlshod klloll
AVAilABLE now. Own badroom In mlnule walk 10 law building ond FJetd. en. Call 339-9852 . 
!Wo bedroom apartmenl. BUlllne, hou ... No pat •. 203 Myrtle Avo. 10- 8UB~1T 1WO bedroom. ona bath. t.t
waltdng __ to UI Hooc>I1aI 1245 cation. call 10 .... 338-6189, office crow., • . No pIli. Oul.t. off clm· 
plul 112 .I.clrlc. Call Jan.lle ~,. M-F noon- 5pm; saturday 10- pus, on bulllne, 84651 monlh. HIW 
36IHl472. • ... ". paid. AvaIIabIt~. 35O-3Se8. 
AVAUBU _ . Own room In IWO AVAILABLE Immediately. Spadout TWO bedroom apar1menl, CorIIVlIIt. 
badroom apar1monl on Iowa Av." 3 bedroom aparImant. 5575 Includes Large, new, clean. _OIl partdng. 
$2801 month. HIW paid . Walk 10 HNI. ClOSt tocampua. Cail 351-2700. 337-9630. 
'*"PIlI- Cal Chrlliint ~. AVAILABLE January 1. Clos .. in, I :T::;W~O=bed:::'r-oom--IPI-n-mtn-t-O-VO-I_-
nlolALE non .. molclng roommate. ~ =:Someundargrou~roompark· Mlrch 1. 338-117~ , SovII'- Ape". 
Own bedroom In Ihr .. bedroom. WID "... one - mtr1to. 
hook,upi wl1hln ap.rtment. Nlc •• ~ avel_ as WIllI. Call 354- ( ~TW~0::':bed-room--on-_-1OIdt--. A-_--
roomy un". $182 ptUI utlliIJas. Call . January III. 8435 . .. at..- pald. 354-
~ 337-9062 or '"""- 354- 286G. 
8568. ENJOY QUIET LIVING (=TW""O::"bed"""-room- , -:-, 1-"/2""ba""'Ih-, on- bua-' 
NEEDIDI Shant wondarfIJ Ih,.. bid- with CI'ty conveniences llna, $455. Sul>teaso ..... 1IobIt Febru-
room ap41rtmenl lor thl. I""esler. ON 7 354-8051 351 1m 
Realonabl. rent , move in ASAP. =r . .• . 
3S&-OOO9 .... w.lll.:lo:.&.I.:.t.: ..... IiJ.lIJo:jLIIII TWO bedroom, Iwo balh , S.John· 

1963 Ford Galaxl. 500. Burgundy. N"'OIf.SMOI(='=::::::' "'INO=:fernale-'-:-:-'o- sllar-:-e- lWO- Elllcltllcl.lllllling .1 $344 eon. $5671 monlh , H/W paid. AveiI-
Good bodyl run. groat. $1700. bedroom~t In Coralvilt. Off. able now. 358-9512. 
35 HXX14. Bedr1llmullttlfll .1 $441 
1." T Itree! ng, laundry, 5225/ monlh. F be hi d THREE/FOUR ~ hunderbird. rebuilt engln., Cal Suzanna 339-3485. • ree mem rs p car to 
27,000. S2SOO/ 000. 337-5837. OWN bedroom In Ihr .. bedroom on swlmmlno pool, Weight BEDROOM :==",1011'" ,.n FOI'd Topaz. N.w ~ral, Nnl bualln • . DIW, AIC. S2I0. 33&-6096. room,lennlscourts . 
good, 4-<1oor. $14001 080. 358· • Free off·street "'rkiM 

'AldocumontIaptII_ed 64<46 _5pm OWN room in Ihr .. bedroom. Very .. ' .. eoe E.COLLEQE 
Apartment 24 FUTOIIIlANUFACTUAERI ·DoubIt COpitS Included " cIoM to campu •. 3S3-9On. • Free heat 

~::, :~~,:,,-:-. ,.~_ ~ ~~~ exCOl- OWN room In Ih"'" bedroom; avai" • 24 hr. maIntenance. 
••• .... ___ , _, _ ... ,_ t . . I. able Jan"~ lsi ', non·omok .. , CIA'. • On city Bus line 
............. '"3 PAOBE QT. Auto, air, .'erlO -. 

MONI ~ COAALVIU.£ Cal $/I1r1ty. 351-2S57 tape, _. Only 22.000 mites. EIee-- ~~::, ~'1::~~~~;; ~:! . Picnic area 
L.- '"* on tho _ q\OIItIy uic blue. $12 ,6001 offar. (515)635- messaga. • Now offerlno 6 & 9 month 

E.DA FY1Or1 PROFESSIONAL 2610. OWN room , AlC, two balhs, $210 leases 

AVAtLA.lE~DfATIlY 
Newer 3 bedroom. 2 BATHROOM. 
Spacious. carpolad. eaHn kltch.n , 
excell.nl location. Four blockl 10 
DOWNTOWN Colteg. 51. Pia ... 
Parlelng. $499 ptUI uIIIHItS. Only $1 00 
doposHI 35 t-&91. 

(boMI a- GWen,~) SERVICE 111M f8COIIT lX 4-DOOR. plu. ulilltle •. Available now. NICEI CALL OR STOP BY 
_ 337..055& Camon~, 1181'11Otape. au1O. alr. 354-1161,338-6095. 3373103 _

I~~~~~~:-_I M0N8 1N OOIIALVIll.I rear defro. t. On!r. 4000 mllel . -lot'I Door! IIOME SERVI CES. Tr •• utvlco, $82001_. (515/tiJ5-2610. ROOMMATE 2401 Hwy. 6 Ell' 
331-0556 choIMey and _ repair. _ WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. (2 ~ocb."''' I,."."" Mill) 

! DA Fu10n menl woIo!prooftng. roofing and,.. IItrg AuIo Salts. 1&10 Hwy I West, WANTED/MALE AlII '.r liMy Jo. M·F. H; 

SUBLEASE beau1lf\J1lhr .. bedroorlll 
two bath behind Fltzp4Itrlck'l . A/C , 
laundry , fret parIIlng. AveI_ now. 
354-9478 _va mouage. 
THAEE bedroom wastsldt. Off _ • 
mon TrtIc. ".., MeIroee. Laundry ,pi\
street parklno. buslines. Adl7 Kay· 
.tone ProparIIt • . ~. 

. ~ ~a- GWen. CarwIle) ".... 354-&131 . 338-6688. I.,.,.~~~:""'~= __ .II Un, III. .. S • • , 1()'5" 1-5 
~J~II!~~' .. OOI!!"'.'I. 'r''''' TREASURI CIIlIT AEIIDENTIAU Small Comm .. elel ~~~~~~~-- AVAllABll ASAP. On. room In @J 

CorItogrIrIlIrII Shop DesIgn & DrIftIng StrvIco. Thomas AUTO FOREIGN IttgtlWobtctoom epar1mtnlon bus-
___ Dtnng (318)33B-31<1O. =:-:-~~~~~= .... OuitIIocaIIonInOokcr811.Fr.. - EOUALHOUSING 

..-IbnIu • . cIochtng. IllS Omnl, 67,000 mil .. , $11001 ;paI1<!ng.~~CaII=35+-3989::'=-:~'_-:-,- 1 - OPPORTUNITY DUPLEX FOR RENT 
_O!#ISt.~. WHO DOES IT 000. 358-8638:62&-8172. NON-BMaKER. Own room In two ";;;;::::;=:::=:! .... &cf, >t.. CerI/vIIo bed Cor1IMU _.. en! """"" .. EXCELLENT condition. WID hook· 

331-2204 ALTERATIONS al\dclo1hlng "'Pal'" :::H~~~a",;~m~:!~~~ ;.:~~: ~~: -=only. 12~1~i:;' .. UtiT~ EFFICIENCY/ONE ups, close 10 Unlvarslly HoopiIai. No 
==ltIk=:~~ ~~~.:~;r.'abIy AIC. Cer lterlO. SS.500. 33&-I1SO. 35&-8203. BEDROOM ptIS.55151monlh. 354-n~. 

~~~-- _1-~ ~ mlnl-ovan CHtPPER'IITaIor S/loo .... CASHFOACARS.... ROOMMATE MOBILE HOME 
-. $SO: 33'-4381.-1nga.· hIon'l and women'l aII ... tIon. , Hawkl'/e Country Auto FOR RENT: One room efficiency. 

1~~~;;:1;;;;;;;;;;1 WAHl A_1 DItk'I T_1 Roell. 2O%dIscouni with . tudtnt 1.0. 1947 Waterfront Drive WANTED Clo .. 10 campu •. Immedlatl octu· FOR SALE 
II Ir1VItilHOUSEWORKS. w .... got AboVIRallRacordI 33&-2523. pancy. All utllitl.1 paid. No pels . ----::===-:--~~~-

IM<n hili of CIton..-l fumIfIoe 128 1/2 East Washinoion Street DATSUN 210, 1981. 105K. 4-<ioor, 11101 MONTH plus utUHI ••. Own S250Iper monlh. 33&-~796. $ QUAUT'II Low"t l)fIcesl $ 

~~"~~~4 
~ ~ @J f 

. '-r.. ,-' '''''' 
tJ;::If .... . , - , . , 
-'-O~ 
'11' MAZDA 12200 

c. condrtion, With topper. 
NC. BIut. $3800. 339-7210. 

pU dIthtI. ___ fomr>O """ _ D1a1 35H229 I_lent enginl. Nn. great. $1050, room In W .. bedroom dUplex. Two FURNISHED .fflclencles. SI •• nine, " ~ do:-n 11.75 APR tlxed. tl .... 
houMIIoIdlllma. AI et--'H ~~~~~~ ___ :,:353-:,=' -=:-91",7;.... ::-___ -.;-- blockl Irom campus Can TeO or and twaive monlh ~as. Ulililies In- 95, 18 wid., Ihre. b.droom. 

plICa _ oc:cepCIng MIN D' 'BO DY FAST fritn<Iy .u1O quotas at Farm- John at 358-8664.' eluded. CIII for Information. 3S4-0671. $18,987. lMgt HIIC1Ion. Free,d&-new--- , -I ... ~. Gaff Ag livery, H1-upandbankfinanci~, _ ...... ,,_.~ - - nl\nllCtl, _dn ey an· AVAILABLE now. One bedroom In ITS HUOEI Hor1<heI_ EnltrptI ... Inc. ... 
HOUIIWOIIKS IOWA CITY YOGA ClNTlA ~CY:':" 35&-8;;:.::;7.;:011::..-=_.,.....-_-,-_ !Wo bedroom apartmant On Oak. N.~ on. bedroom on bU. route; new 1-1100-&2-6885 

T..., (lNll1octiIonI1 Exptritncad In.truction. ow.. t.. WANT to buy 'BS and __ Import crasl BllsIIne, 10 mlnull wei< to hoi- Irldge Ind .'ova. Central air. Free Hazehon Iowa. 
III ........ Dr., ~7 \IInning _ . Cal Barbaro QIr1 and trucb. _ad or with me- pIIal. HNI pald. S22IV mon1h 1/2 uti1- desk aI\d sola. January llId Februwy I :-=:=:::=3-' =::::=--~~-.,..,.. 

331 E Mw1!at ~11 Wlidl Broder. Ph.D. 354-87&4. Chanlcal ~ TO!~ .. 628-4971 . (lits. Call Doug ~81. ' FREE. $3251 month . Great man· 1M3 Sabat Suprernt 14.70 vinyl old-

rAtClltClfUAN (yangstylt.Cheng AUTO SERVICE 
MwI-Ch'ong aIIon form)- New bagln- _--:=====::::-_ 
rong class _ Iormlng, ltarting Jan~ SOUTH liD! IIIPORT =1; Tuasdllyt & TI1Indays 5:» AUTO SERVICI 
e· . For mort Inlormatlon ptoast 104 MAIDEN LANE 
cIII &nit! BtrIlon- (318)~ 33&-36S4 

Repair apocIaIiIlI 
Swed/all. Germon 
~_.I1aIIan. TRAVEL & 

ADVENTURE 
on PAID TO TRAVEL THE ROOM FOR RENT 
WORLD; send lor )'OUr ftll 01 0'111' I:lSO per month· U1~Iti." Inc luded. 
ISOO wOOdwIdt Summer Job CorI_. Oulol ond cIoM to HoepItaI end uw 
P, .... lind Ch eck or M,O, 'A' SChOOl. No I .... , own bal". WIO 
11"SO to: ACTIVE TRAVEL t,lO. off· ltra., partelng. furnllh.d , 
P.O. Box 330Q low. Chy, IA 522-44 aI\d , ... cabIt. 337-7451 . 

1"1 HYUNDAIICOUN LI 
Loaded Including removable 
sunroof, CD. Book $7000, 

$5990 linn. 338-0024. 

1985 TEMPO 
4 dr., blue, radio, 100K plus miles, 

body good, runs good. 
S1500/0.b.o.338-3948, 

til., OLDIIIOIILI CIIRRA 
High miles, Interstate mostly. 

RunallOOks great. Well maintained. 
S 1600. $4·6030 after 6 p.m 

ttl. CITATION 
lOOK. plus. Good shape, runs 
well. Greal college car. $650. 

351·2764. 

I 

1 ... FORD MUlTANQ 
CONVIRTIBLI 

American classic. Besutiful car. 289 
VB, 4-speed. Perfect belated 

X·Mas giftl 338·1961 

1 ... FORD MUITANG 
4-SPeeQ manual transmission, well 

maintained, dependable, family 
owned. $190010.b,0. 354-0108. 

AVAILABLE Own In agamont eal - 33&-18n. ng, shlng'-d roof, IWo bedroom, two 
bedroom 'r:'Ont on~. fr: ONE DEDIIOOM apanmtr1t available bathroom. Ed,... $19.500. 626-3<139. 
Hoapifai. ~ rent. uilll~ .. included, February 2. 33&-1175 Savi lle Apar1. MUST SELlI 14.70 Iwo bedroom In 
negotlablt. 335-7&42 day., 338-4944 menlt. North Ubar1y. ~ dICI< aI\d ahtd. 
aftll't\pm. ONE bedroom apartment. Coralville. Im.-te~.31~. 
HUQI I10utt ...,. one roommate Aval __ . S300 ptustloctric. 626- TWO bedroom. New roof, plumbing. 
Slest monih ptUll15 utililJes. Friendly 2400. AIC. ItOV., rllrlgerator. carp" , 
and rtlponllble roomm.te • . Own ONE IEDROOM efficiency. Located $2900. 319-656-2090. 
bedroom. 354-7120 _I. by IRP In CorIIvi/le. 3584190. 
IoIATUAE mala prolasllonal IttI<. ONE bedroom ntd to Gabel. High OFFICE SPACE 
non-lnllmat. roomer lor new house. ceilings, ceiling lin., HNI paid. AvalI-l ~.;..;...;.;~==~~-
TIOy. thoughtful. non·.moker pr .. _lmmedilllly. 358-7692. 
farT8d. Negot- 354-1326. ONE bedroom. CoralvIlle. HNI paid. 
ONE bedroom In IWO btctoom house AvtHlbit 1128. Convanlanllocatlon. 
on Markat St" $175. 331H1723. $355 per monlh. 33&-3130. 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1113 IATURN IL 1 
4-dr. air. AMlFM radio. power locks, automatic. 
Runs well SOOOJ.OO Call XJO(.XXXJ( 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

, For more infol111lltion contact: 

The Daily Iowan Classified'Dept 
IOWI\ ClH"S MORNlN(; NfW\/'IlI)LR 

335·5784 or 335·5785 
• • I I • I • • • • • I • I • I • • • • I • 
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NBA 

INSIDE 
Scoreboard, 9. 

San Antonio Spurs at Chicago Bulls, 
today 7 p.m., SportsChannel and 
TNT. 

College basketball 

Iowa at Ohio State. Wednesday 7 
p.m., KGAN. 

Alabama at Arkansas, today 8: 30 
p.m., ESPN. 

Michigan at Indiana, today 6:30 
p.m., ESPN. 

SportsBriefs 
COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Miami hires Cowboys' 
assistant as head coach 

MIAMI (AP) - Dallas Cow
boys defensive coordinator Butch 
Davis has been hired as the Mia
mi Hurricanes' new coach, The 
Associated Press learned Monday 
night. 

Davis, a former assistant with 
the Hurricanes, was in Miami for 
a news conference Tuesday after
noon, said a university source 
who asked not to be identified. 

Davis succeeds Dennis Erick
son, who left earlier this month to 
coach the Seattle Seahawks. 

Davis, 43, accepted as-year 
contract that will guarantee him 
almost $700,000 a year, the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram reported. 
The contract includes a $1 mil
lion end-of-contract bonus. 

NFL 
4gers' Rice hints at 
retirement 

MIAMI (AP) - Jerry Rice says 
he's approaching the Super Bowl 
as if it's his last game, and it just 
might be. 

"This is something I feel a pro
fesssional athlete goes through 
every year when the season is 
over," the San Francisco 4gers' 
great receiver said Monday. "The 
fire that burns inside you is some
thing you think about. 
, "If it's still there, you come 

back next year. But if it's not, 
then it's time to walk away. I 
don't think I'd have any problems 
doing that." 

Rice, who became the NFL's 
all-time touchdown leader this 
season, said he has made no 
decision. 

San Francisco coach George 
Seifert, whose team plays San 
Diego on Sunday for the NFL 
championship, seemed taken 
aback by Rice's talk of possible 
retirement. 

"That's the first I've heard any 
mention of that with Jerry Rice, 
but I don't think it's an issue right 
now," Seifert said. 

San Francisco quarterback 
Steve Young said he understood 
where Rice was coming from. 

NI think any time you reach a 
peak you think about it,· Young 
said. Nit's a natural thing: 

WINTER OLYMPICS 

Salt Lake City leads race 
for 2002 Games 

LAUSANNE, Switzerland (AP) 
- Salt Lake City is already talking 
like a winner in the race for the 
2002 Winter OlympiCS. 

As the established front-runner, 
Salt Lake City is virtually certain 
of making the cut today when the 
International Olympic Committee 
selects four finalists from the 
record field of nine candidates. 
, The other likely finalists are 
Ostersund, Sweden; Quebec, 
and Sion, Switzerland. The win
ner will be selected by the full 
IDC in Budapest, Hungary, on 
Jt,me 16. 

Salt Lake City is bidding for the 
fourth time in 30 years. Four 
years ago, the city narrowly lost to 
Nagano, Japan, for the right to 
'host the 1998 Winter Games 

All nine bidding cities made 
presentations Monday to the 10-
man IDC selection committee. 

P' 9, 

No. 24 ranking surprises D 
OougAiden 
The Daily Iowan 

Although few people expected much from 
the Iowa men's basketball team this season, 
the Hawkeyes are in one poll's 'lbp 25 and 
it's just fine with Coach 
'Ibm Davis. .----:;,....----, 

Ranked 24th in the 
CNNIUSA Today Coach
es' poll, the Hawkeyes 
are one of college basket
ball's most surprising 
teams this year. At his 
weekly press conference 
Monday, Davis admitted 
he was a little shocked 
Iowa is in the Top 25 
with a 2-3 Big Ten Con- Tom Davis 
ference record. 

"It's just kind of surprising because there 
are some other Big Ten teams that are above 
us in the Big Ten standings that aren't 

Super fan 

ranked,· Davis aaid. 
Iowa was not ranked but received 41 votes 

in the Associated Press poIl released Mon
day. 

out Iowa'alut two gam • with. back InjUry 
Junior forward Kenyon Murray IT d 

with Davis. 
"(Being ranked) just .how. th t we'r 

Davis credited the Hawkeyes for putting ____________ _ 
themselves in their current position after 
getting little recognition earlier in the sea- "(Being ranked) ju t shows that 
son. we're being recognized for our play, 

·Some people are awarded thOle spota at but Coach (Davis) is right. It doe n'l 
the beginning of the year in the preseason 
poIls-you're awarded a Top 20 apot and you mean anything. " 
have to play you're way out of it,· Davis said. • f d 
"We were awarded eighth or ninth place in _1Ce_"....;Y;...O_"_M_u_rr_a..;.y_, .;..lu_n_lo_r_o_rw_3_r __ 
the Big Ten and we've had to play our way 
out of that situation." 

Although he said being ranked with 
almost half of the season remaining means 
little, Davis added it was gratifying to see 
the Hawkeyes gain recognition deapite los
ing three consecutive games and playing 
without Jess Settles. The sophomore for
ward, averaging 19.2 points per game, sat 

being recognized for our play, but Coaeh 
(Davis) i8 right. It doe n't mean anytbtn ,. 
Murray aaid. 

"I think it just shows lh unity on th 
team and the chemistry of how we can play 
even though we don't have our be t pia r 
on the court. • 

Davia WBB optimistic ttl m pt return 

Mike Stellabotte of Altoona, Pa., does some touch.up work Monday Stellabotte painted the design in October and pi" to 
on a San Francisco 4gers emblem he spray-painted on his lawn. through Sunday's Super Bowl between the 4 and the Cal"",. 

IIlJ .... IIMIIIIN 0/'1 N~ 

Agassi steals Raft 

Associated Prm 

Carolina Panthers owner Jerry Richardson helps the team's first head 
coach, Oom Capers on with an official team jacket Monday. 

Steve Wlistein 
Associated Press 

MELBOURNE, Auatralia - Not 
since John McEnroe WII thrown 
out five years ago had the laid
baCk, no-worrIes-mate AuatraUan 
Open rocked like thit. 

There were 30,000 feet atomping, 
15,000 voices screamm" and two 
players turnin, the joint Into a 
raucous rage. 

A national frenzy of ft'iahful 
thinking accompanied the appear
ance of Patrick Rafter, AUltralia'a 
last hope in ita Orand Slam .how, 
against Andre Agalli. When they 
arrived on court the .tadium 
shook. 

The fans got Into an upeet mood 
early on when former tft'o-Liml 
champion Stefan Edberg reU in fl~ 
dramatic seta to Aaron Krlckate n 

k h and the "magic racketa" h, plucked 

Cape rs ta e S t e from a c1oeet. They were the I&lM 
ones he u.ed to beat Edber, In 
1988 and '89. 

No sooner had Edberg exit.d, 

releg~s len Carollena ~o~~t~: ·d~d~t:~:~.~·S~eJ::c~ 
cumbed 7-5, 6-0 in a tumult or 

, errors to short, pudlY, 96th-ranked 
Angelica Oavaldon, a Southern 
Californian who play. for M,xico 
and wonders whether .be'. a rein
carnated Au .. !e. 

Tom Foreman Jr. 
Associated Press 

CHARLOTl'E, N.C. - The next 
chapter in the development of the 
Carolina Panthers began Monday 
at a Rewa conference to announce 
that Dom Capers ia the NFL 
expansion franchise's first head 
coach. 

Capers, whose work as defensive 
coordinator of the Pittsburgh Steel
era made that team among the 
stingiest in the league, wu choeen 
to help the Panthers embark on 
their first season. 

"I feallike a sprinter in the atart
ing blocka. I can't wait to get atart-

ad." 
Despite hi' background, Capers 

says his involvement won't be lim· 
ited to the defenae. 

MA head coach ha. to have knowl
edge and control of all phaae. of 
the game. I think It'a important to 
have a hands-on approach." 

Capen, who aaid he hal .Igned a 
five-year contract, said there ia no 
timetable for malting the Panthel'll 
a winning team. Carolina neeell to 
work under the principle. of aound 
planning and attention to detail 
and to do whatever it talr.81 to wi.n, 

See CAl'EIS, ". 9 

"Maybe In my pa.t life 1 waa 
bom here or 8Omethina,· Oavaldon 
.aid, trying to .. plain b.r unique 
8uccell Down Under. 

Upeeta abounded, ltartln, with 
Yev,eny Kafelnlkov knockin, out 
No.8 Todd Martin, and Naoko 
Sawamatau bumpln, ofT two-tim. 
finalist Mary Joe Fe~ndez. 

So when Ai ... 1 and Rafter came 
on, the crowd wu ready to belle~ 
in a miracle. Unfortunately for 
moat of the f&IUI - there wu onl 

Andre Aaa .1 rtNrM • 

"II'" P'1bick" It 
Itrem 11 IOlld, oI)l\j)~1OI1l1 

can from n In reel, 
blut paint who t 
for ApMl - It wou1cI lit 
miracle for RaIler to 1riD. 
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